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lOWA: Oloudy In eut and lOuth 
t.o4ay, 1II0W In eut; colder today 
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Japanese Resigns; New U.S. Trade Negotiations Anticipated Icy Highways 
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Cabinet 

I Expect Hata 
To Succeed 
Premier Abe 
Observers Predicted 
Action if U. S. Declined 
Nippon Trade Overtures 

TOKYO, Jan. 14 (Sunday) (}P) -

The Japanese cabinet of PremIer 
General ,Nobuyuld Abe resigned to
day, lind It was reported reliably 
but unofflcial1y that the war mini
ster, Shunroku Hata, would be the 
new premier. 

Abe'a resignation was connected 
clo.ely with relations between Ja
pan and the United states. 

The prospect that Hata would be 
premier arose after Japanese army 
and government81 leaders, includ
Ing Abe and the war minister him
.elt, apparently ha.d failed to pre
vaU upon Prince Fumimaro Kon
Oyf, former premier and now presi
dent ot the privy councU, to head 
the government again. 

Previously General Hata had .le
clued his lneligibUlty beca.u.e ot 
tradition against active army men 
taking office. 

Realmatlon Expected 
Abe'. ruignation had been fa

vorably expected for several days, 
following upon predictions that his 
government would CallI! the United 
States declined to react favorably 
to Japan's proposals tor reopenln&, 
the lower Yangue to third power 
trade. ThL, was considered 88 an 
overture to facUitate a new trade 
understanding with the United 
SUites when present treaty Is term
inated - upon Washington's Inltta
tlve~':nuary 26. 

The premler'lI reSignation was 
handed to EmperorH1l'ohlto dmjng 
tM course of an audience at the 
Imperial palace In mid-morning. 
The cabinet had met just previously 
to formulate It! resignation. 

Last night, Gener81 Abe I8.W 
Prince Konoye and urged him to 
become premier again. 

Konoye )\Iay Return 
WU' Mlnbster General Shunroku 

~ata earlier had appealed to the 
prince to form It new cabinet, He 
vlJlted him three tlm~a yeaterday. 

Konoye Issued a typically or I· 
entalltatement insisting he lacked 
the quallflca.{\OnB nJlIell.d thb gov
ernment, but the consensus ,ot po
litical wtltet'. was that he would 
return to the premiership, which 
he held during the !!rat 18 months 
of the Japanese-Chinese war. 

He asaerted that "mere popular
Ity and high birth" are not suf· 
flclent que.lItlcatlons. He holds both 
In unusual degree, the Konoye flL
JnUy, being one of the oldest and 
moat blue-blooded In Ja.pan. 

Prim. MinIster OIIamberluln gets a close·up of war '" 
litre are three views ot Britons who as a united people are waging 
\\-ar IIfalnst Germany. Top photo shows a group of Briti5h airmen 
gh'iog the "thumbs up" victory .sIgnal following their return to Eng
land trom a raid O\'tr Hcllgola.nd, Second photo depicts the arrival 
of Canadian troops In England. Third and lowest picture· ehow. 
prime :Minlster Neville Chamberlain. his umbreIJa discarded, on an 

... lnspectlon tour of the Jront ~'.!omewhere In France.': -

u~ S. Merchant Marine 
Holds Its Cargo Share 
Most Ships 
Are Running 
Despite War 
Maritime Commission 
Official Lists Methods 
Of Avoiding Restrictions 

Inherits Fortune 

Sudden Belgian Move Recalls !~~~~~~!~s 
To Duty Soldiers on Leave Reported Near Here; 

Southern Iowa Worst 
Snow, which began fa.!Ung early 

yesterday afternoon, continued to 

British Drop 
Propaganda 
On Austria 
Stage 'Greatest Survey 
Flight'; Report Two 
Nazi Planes Downed 

LONDON, Jan. lS UPl-Bt'ltaln's 
ail' force anllwered persllltent Ger
ma.n reCOJUla.ialIa.nce flIghta and 
attacks on shipping with "the 
greatest survey fHght" of the wa.r, 
during the nlg'ht and toda.y. 

Both sides a.ppeared to be set· 
Ung the stage for tuture aeria.! on· 
s1aughts. 

As German planes dodged along 
the east cout of England for the 
fifth succel!slve day, the air min· 
letry announced that British air
craft ha.d ma.de masll Icoullng 
tIIghta over Austria nad Bohemia, 
dropping propaganda. leatlets In 
the viCinity of Vienna. and Prague 
and reconnoitering extensively in 
eastern Germany, 

Over Allnexed TerrItory 
It wu the flret time In tbe war 

tha.t Brltillh pla.nes had been re
ported over tile newly annexed 
p~ of gl'f'ater ~rmany. A. Brit
leh war correspondenl In Fra.ncc 
!laid the fllghtl had been made 
from French bues. 

The flights culmina led a week 
of unulIulLl scouting acUvlty by 
both British and German air forces 
which military expertll regarded as 
necessary preparation for deter· 
mined air offenalves. 

These operations, they ex· 
plalned, have the dual pUl-pose of 
testing the .Itrenglh ot the two 
&.Ir forces and ferreting ou t vul
nerable points for att.l\.ck. 

A'"couts Downed 
The British reported that two 

Gerrna.n airscout! were downed 
during the day but denied a naEI 
high -commlLnd announcement that 
two royal alr force planes had 
been destroyed, 

One ot the Gerrna.n raiders was 
shot down by British patrola off 
the lIoulheast coast 01 Scotland, 
neir the Firth or Forth, important 
na.va.1 base. 

Busine88 COast8 Along at Pre.Holiday High Levels 
As War, Doubt, Optimism Cloud Future Trends 

NEW YORK, Jan; 13 (}PI -Bus· 
Iness c;oasted along this week a.t 
clO!!e to the high leve18 set befOl·e 
the holidays, with doubt in some 
quarters and optimIsm In others 
all to It II course over the new few 
months. 

Snow, cold and Ice helped retail 
trade to a good showing; Industrial 
activity gained a little on the 
strength ot orders booked l8.8t f81l, 
now being Ilurrled to delivery, while 
demand for the heavier goods con· 
tlnued at between 50 a.nd 60 per 
cent ot the present output rate. 

The stock market, which some 

consider Important and otherll dis
dain as an indicator of future 
trends, took the gloomy view and 
vlrtu81ly 811 the price gains reglll. 
tered since the European war be· 
gan were finally wiped oul. 

F'ederalloans adminIstrator Je8lle 
H. Jones WWl not as pessimistic as 
the market. 

He said: 
"I think we may very well look 

forward to a good year; In ta.ct a 
very ea.tlsfactory year, unless we 
are too greedy. We still musl have 
more national Income, but we can·t 
jump too faet or we'll miss the 
floor." 

Families of Mine Disaster's 
Victims Receive 'Last Pay' 
Fifty·One Bodies 
Recovered ; Diggers 
Continue Grim Work 

BAR.TLEY, W. Va., Jan. 13 UPl 
- The aIlent, saddened survivors of 
92 men known dead or given up 
for dead today received the last 
pa.y envelope.!! of the victlme of the 
nallon'. worst mine disaster in 
more th n I!. deo&d<!. 

The 92 lost their Uvee last Wed· 
neSday when an explosion roared 
through the branching tunnela of 
the Pond Creek Pocahontas co81 
corporation's No. 1 Bartley mine 
beneath this village deep In the 
rich Wc~t Vlrgini& bltumlnou. 
belt. 

The P&Y checks were dlatrlbuted 
La some of the 51 bodies recovered 
were brought to the surface by 
grim-laced, exhaullted rellCue work
era, who have laborcd tour night. 
and three days In tho dangerous 
gaS-filled depth!!. 

Company officials uld 28 bodlee 
had been brought up loday and 
taken in ambulancel to emergency 
morgues at Iaeger, 12 mUes away, 
and Welch, 20 miles. FamlUe, of the 
victim. remained in their homell, 
where company Officials advised 
them concerning tuneral plans. 

Mall of Tlte Hour 

• 
The lUlIharajah of BIkIlner, ruler 
of one ot the Indian provinces. 
who ba~ oJrered bla servIces to 
Kiug Qeorge VI. Now 59, the 
M haraJah has the rank of 
major-general. Besides hIller"" 
Ice wltb Britain dutlng the World 
war, be held command ot tbe 
Bikaner CAmel COrpll, IervIDlt' 
wltb thIS BrIt! b army In OhIno. 
la 1901 lind bas been attached to 

the Sec:ood BeIIpl Lancei'll. 

Nazi Troop 
Movements 
Bring Order 
No Official Explanation 
Follows Action; Dutch 
Leaders Not Alarmed 

BRUSSELS, Jan. U (Sunday) 

cover Iowa. City to an ever-Increas· 
Ing depth early this morning all 

the worst of the wlnter struck the 
Hawkeye state. 

All Iowa highwaYIl, the AMocia-
ted Press reported last night, were 
"almost imp8l!sable and varY dan
gerous as a raging snow IJtorm, 
which contribuled to the dea.th of 
a.t least four perllone, plied up 
white drltts. 

"The lI\.a.te highway pa.trol reo 
ported continued snowtall In most 

(AP)-Belglum by radio and cour- ,---------------, 
ler Ide 18.IIt night suddenly called 
s.11 aoldlers on leave back to their 
POits throughout the kingdom. 

There was no officia.l explana· 
tlon. Private reports, however, 
sa.!d \.hat s!.rong German troop 
concentrations and movementa on 
the frontier seemed to ha.ve been 
behind Ule ol·der. 

Mesaengerll sped through Brut· 
eel. In freezing weather and en
tered cates, theater. and night 
clubll to summon soldiers and otfi
eel'll. 

Earlier, the defense ministry had 
canceUed air raldllrecautions !.rial. 
scheduled for unday. Here, al~o, 
o!tlc1ais ma(le no explanation. 

ew Men Called' 
'l'here were Indications that new 

men were being called to the col· 
orl. Several grouplI of of!lcec. 
Hvlng In Bru llel. hotels chocked 
111./. duu';L!'uIJ • 

The sound of cOl18tant at'UUery 
fire Willi heard across the frontier 
from Luxembourg', but the grand 
duchy Itself wu reported com
pletely calm. 

In the Netherlands, officials at 
the Hague sa.ld the cs.ncellatlon of 
Belgian leavell left the situation 
unchanged for the Dutch. 

"There Is not a single reason for 
dil!qulet," they added. 

ThIs was the third time alnce the 
European war began that Belgian 
soldiers hue been recaUed abrupt-
ly from leave. . 

360,000 l\Ioblllted 
Laat November Belgium mobi· 

Ilzed 350,000 men tor & "atate of 
active delenlle." It W81l not an
nounced how many men would be 
alfected by lonlght's order. 

The acllon follOWed I foreign of
tice commUhique early toda.y which 
laid "certa.ln protectlve measures" 
had been' taken during yellterday. 

AMBULANCE STALUI 
o l.AHA, Jan. 1S CJP)-A 

Dougl&ll Il 0 U n t y ambulance 
stalled 00 JI, IInow choked rural 
road tonight while enroute to 
get a patient at Elkhorn. A 
In0wPlow wall sent out In an 
attempt to clear the road for 
the mercy errand, 

of the state, although the ltorni 
let up In Des Moines. Amounts 
ranged from two to 10 Inches. 

(otorl.tll Warned 
"Atlllmpts Bre being made to 

keep the roads open, the patrol 
said, but added the anow WI" drift· 
ing and vIIIIbility was leu than 100 
tcet In most places. 

"Motorists Were warned to tt&y 
off high aye unless mvel Wal 
'lLbsolutely necessary.'" 

Iowa CIty poHce last night W&rn4 

ed motorlllt~o I!Its.y oft 1.11'" 'hIgh .. 
ays unless extreme necellity caU. 

them for !.rav 1. 
It was reported last night that 

drifts a8 high 8JI 115 feet had torm
ed on the highway between IOWA 
City and West Liberty. 

Tempers.turee, however, remain" 
ed exactly norm II , the hiih of 28 
degrees stopping 10 degrees below 
tlJe reading ot a year ago yp.lter
day. 

Condillons In lIouthern Iowa, ac. 
cording to' radio reports, were mora 
de.ngeroull for travel than elle-
wbere.-

Four FataUtl II Reported 
The Associated PreM reported 

four i&taL a.ccldents caused by the 
Inowstorm, 

Kenneth Th~I"nder and Clayton 
Marshall, both at Waterloo. were 
fa.tally Injured yelterday afternoon 
when tholr car Will struck by & 

trilin on a crossing at Moorland, 
Gue AndenlOn, 60, Spencer, W8J 

killed when hll automobile "kidded 
on icy pavement and craahed into 
the side ol a. raUroad engine 011 
lughwa.y 71, 12 miles lIOuth ot 
Spencer. 

Although comparatively young
he II "9- , the prince hilS held many 
political poSitions. He wae one of 
Japan'. delegates to the Parle 
peace conference, and from 1933 
to 1937 he WAI president ot the 
boUse of peers. . 

Konoye became premier in June, 
1937, about a month belore the un
declAred Japaneee-Chineee war 
aurt~. 

By WILLIAM PINKERTON 
WMiHINGTON, Jan, 13 (AP)

The American mercllant marlne
"not only touched but bumped" by 
the neutrality law- temporarily Ia 
holding itll IIhare ot the world's 
cargoes despite Europe'. war, an 
official 0{ the ms.rltlme commls-
81011. declared tOday. 

In the war at Rca It wu dla
closecl that the tra.wler LUCida. had 
gone down with the los8 of all ot 
her crew. of 12 atter hitting a 
mine. 

Bodies ot the remalnlng vic· 
tims, it W81l believed, would be 
found In the "main elx" heading, 
one of the many work /lections 
branching off from the main tun· 
nel. A hoisting gear continued 
bringing up bodies tonight. 

Nazi Grocers 'Qut of' Meats, Sweets to Jewish 
Customers-Lochner Cites Discrimination in Reich 

New, Larger 
Defense Plan 
Anticipated 

Without exple.lnlng the nature 
ot theBe measures, the sla.tement 
sald tlJey were decided upon pre
vioully by the government and 
"constituted a.ppllcatlon of & de
fense plan prepared In the first 
d a.ys of moblUza tlon." 

Boat Captain Sights 
Gray Warship Hovering 

Near American Shore 

The storm's fourth victim wall 
William WWlley, a.bout ISO, Onslow J 

la.borcr, who was fatally Injured 
when an automobile driven by Hen· 

Alumni Give 
,Nile Kinnick 
New Trophy 

NliW YOR.K, Jan. 18 Lt'l- NUe 
kinnick, the University ot Iowa'. 
rrut football back who wu 
voted th, No, 1 athlete ot the yelr 
In in Al8ocle.ted Pre. poll, 1.0-

cumulated another plec, of .lIver 
loJ)i,ht. 
, M the annual meetlng of the 
lowl alumni tn the vicinity ot 
Wew York he wu prelented a 
bandlOme trophy by Dr. Ma.l 
Btevena, football coach at New 
tQtk university, emblematic ot the 

. caPtaincy of the Ali-America 
I board of football .electlons for I. ' 
" &nO~d alonr With KInnick at 
tht lII"tIne were Pruide.nt Il. A. 
~Wnon, • of the Univel'llty of 
Iowa, and Dr. Eddie Andenon, 
Ib6 coach whom the .chaol lured 
'way from Holy ero .. lut tali. 
. After the dinner movlu of the 
time ' In whlob IoWf. def.at,d 
tfotre o.me, 1 to e, were Ihown. , 

Although American ahips were 
ba.nned from the porta of fighting 
nations, thlll oftlclall!lltim&ted th&t 
American vessels are carrying 
&bout as much freight u ever In 
the ocean trade routes. 

Incl'llllllfld Pacific TracIe 
Increued actlVlty on the Pacific 

rout!II, he lIald, probably accounted 
tor thtll Iituation, although cur
rent tlgurtl were not s.vallahle In 
the commission DUlcea. 

MOlt of the 8t1 ship. whO!!e rogu
lar ullings acrOllll the Atlantic 
were "bumped" by the "combat 
lone" reltrlctlon llid out by Prelll· 
dent RooIIevelt, he aald, are run
nil\( now. 

The United Statet! linea, however, 
recently sold eight of itll IhlplI to 
a Norwegian company In which It 
hu a part Interett. 

Ilxpet1rnentally, other linN have 
IOUI'M to 80Ive thelr prltblem by 
re-routln&, .hlplI. 'nie American 
ScantiO Une, wlllcll operated be
tween Ntw York and the Baltic, 
found entry Into that northern eea 
olated when war broke out. Now 
It IJ try\Jlg IL line running In at 
Bergen, on the weat cout of Nor
way - jllit outllide the "comba.t 
lOne," 

8rother, Sliter Die , U.S, to Mediterranean 
, W~GTON. la., CAlI - Dou- Two !!hIP' ot Ul. American ex· 
hI' tuneral .. rvlc.. will ~ held port Unes IIJ'8 trying out Ilervlce 
-', ~ondly momlnr tor JDdward betwHn New York and non·beIUg
J. Harmel,r, 83, attorney, and hla trent porta on the Medlterrlnean, 
tille', 14r •. J. A. Marie, lilI, who Shipplnf between North and South 
died It p,racUca1ly t.h. IIlme hour America hal Increased IODlewhat, 
bert yuterda,y ot heart 8.ttack.. the official said, and llOI1le Illipi 
lln. Jrft.rle died when Informed of have been diverted from the eallt· 
• brcJ.,\ller'1 d .. u.. ~ConUnued on Paa:' et 

t 

By LOUIS P. LOOBNJlJR 
BERLIN, Ja.n. 13 (AP)-Ger- a.ble them to obtain certain extras 

tna.ny's Jewe, already 8ubjected to when the nazi ragim& finds itself 
extenelve l'eatricUons, have re- able to grant something beyond 
ceived anolher shock In calling for 
ration ' card! for the period of Ja.n. the ordinary dally aUotment. 
15 to Feb. 11. From time to time, for in· 

1\Irs. n, L Doh~rtY, They found that coupona for It. sta.nce, a I!mlLll quantity of sweets 
The vast utiUtles and real estate tota.l of 125 grams (almost four may be purehlUle/i upon pre.!!enta
fortune left by the Ia.te lienry L. and one-half ounces) of mut and tlon of 8. epeclal card !rom hlch 
Doherty gOCll In ita entiret1 to a.U coupons for podded vefetablee a. coupon Ie clipped. 
Mrs. H. L. Doherty, his widow. -such as peWl, bee.na and lenUIa Jews must ha.ve the letter J 
No value wu placed on the estate -were invalidated U far tI.8 they stamped on their ration cardlt, en
though the will Bald tbe net wa. were concemed. a.bUng a tradesman to declare he 
"/Jubatania.ll,Y. ~o~~~ess ot $1,000,- They turther were denied cer- h8.8 not In stock what the JeW!! 

-:-_________ -,-__ taln general rallon cards recently 8.lIk for or In other ways to dill· 
Joint Congressional Issued to all other Germa.nl to en· crlmlna.te against them. 

l\loney Won·t Burn-Thea~r Doell Greek Ship Strike. Reef 
LONDON, UPl -The 3,161-ton 

WASHINGTON, Ja.n. 13 (JFI -

Houso members close to tho war 
and navy departments predicted to
da.y tha.t a new and la.rger defense 
program would be !!ent to congreu 
next sp1'ing It the full fury of war 
Ia unleashed In Europe then. 

lnformed Jegialators sald that 
they did not eKpect any new army 
proposals to be advanced until after 
the war department's regula.r ap· 
PI·op1'la.Uon bill was out of the wa"!. 

As to the navy, Cha.irma.n Vin
son (D-Ga) of the house naval 
committee Iald that It congrellJ 
lI.uUlorlzed tho proposed $1,300,000-
000 expansion of the fleet In time, 
fundi! would be sought a.t this 

Budget Committee 
Proposals Dropped 

BRISTQ, Conn. (AP) - The 
Bristol theater will not thow 
"Money to Bum," the feature It 
advertlled for Sunday. 

A ~I'iO,OOO fire deetroyed the 
theater yesterday. 

Gl'eek steamer Tonia Chandrll wall lIeulon to .tarl work on as many 
reported to have struck a reef at the 71 w&nhlpll Lnvolved u the 
north of Scotland today while COuntry'8 building faciUties would 
zigzagging to dodge A. l ubmarlne. permit. 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla" 
Jan, 13 (AP) - A gray warship 
• een hoverln&, otf Fort Lauderdale 
toda.y wal! reported by Reuben 
Munroe, charter boat captain, to 
have IaJd down a smoke 9Creen and 
dodged behind It when Munroe's 
boat approached, 

The captain ot the Hny craft 
sal~ the veseel apparently waa a 
cruiser and flew a. flag he thought 
Wall Britlah. It was bigger than 
the Cruillef Orion, which chased Ule 
Gemlln freighter Arluca Into 
Port Everglades last month. 

Munroe, ca,rrylng a flllllng party 
to the gult au-ea.nl, I!ald he saw 
!!everal navy bombers of the 
United states neutrality patrol fly. 
Ing over the Ship about 12 mUes 
off Ihore. 

ry Collins upset on a graveled 
road north of Onslow durin, A 
heavy snowtall. 

No Local Acc1denta 
No accidents were reported m 

Jowa. City late last night. 
The depUt of the snow, accordinJ' 

to sta.t!'l offlelals. ran«ed from t.wo 
to lO Inches tllroughout the state • 
.Almost lix Inchel was reported lJl 
Iowa City. 

City Engineer Fred Gsrtzka Qld 
late lut night thst remoV&1 of 
II/lOW from the lIurroundl!1i' bl,h· 
ways would begin u soon ILl the 
{aU let up. 

The snow here had a two Incl1 
start on the first f1llke because 
of that which had not melted. from 
the previous faU. 

Gorman Steamer Dlaab1e4 
OSLO, Norwa.y (AP)-The 8,. 

cUB-tan Ge l'man steamer Trauten
fe13 wal! reported diaabled IlI.te lut 
nigh t In a ga.!e north of Trond· 
helm. 

WASHINGTON, Ja.n. 13 (Al»
Supporters of the Harrison pla.n 
to crea.te a. joint congreijslonal bud
get·maklng committ.ee concedecl to· 
day that It W8.8 dead {Ol' thl6 sel
ilion, but sena.te economy advo· 
ca.tes made It clear thl!1 would 
wage a vigorous ,fight to pl'event 
any IncreWie In President Roose· 
velt's budget . 

400 RUSSIan Planes RaID Bombs on Finland 
Senator Hartilon (D. M(ss), 

chairman ot the Benate finance 
committee, propO!!ed creation of a 
special committee ot 1:1 aenaton 
and 12 l'epreBllnLa.t!vea to IItudy 
Preeldent Roollevelt's .pendlng and 
tax estimate.!! and make recolnlllen· 
dations Lo conrrelll, 

The senate approved the pro· 
POllal unanImously last Wedneftday, 
but hOuso leaders ha.vlI indioated 
anlagonlsm to It, contending that 
regular house committee, already 
were far advanced In study of ap
propriation nee. 

lIELSINKI, Jan, 13 (}pi- Rus
sian bombs fell clolle to the United 
States legatlon In suburban Gran
kuU .. today when red army war
planes engaged In their flrlt raid 
of 1940 on Helllirlki . 

The Grankulla diltrlct, whsre 
many foreigners took up tempo
rary residence after the SOviet In· 
vaslon, Wlloll jolted .everely by the 
detonatln, bomb •. 

Twelve 300-pound bombs fell in 
the IClpOO dlatrlct clol. by Gran
!tUIlI, but no dea.tN were reported 
there . 

In He13inJd, howsver, tw~ men 

and one woman were on a death appea.r at wlll and dodge defel1l!lve 
lIet made publio la.te tonight and fire. 
20 othen, including nine women, More than 100 bomba wer 
were reported Injured from th,40 dumped on twice-ralded Hyvinkaa., 
bombs rained on the clty by the ra.Utoad junction IIOme 30 mUes 
raiders, north of Helsinki . The txplo*lv .. 

Flnnleh officla.lll laid al leaat for the moat part feU wide of 
400 Soviet pianes, the lame num.. their mark, caualn&' onty one 
bef tha.t particIpated in tat:-ra.n~· death, InjUrlea to 10 JI61'*lna and 
ing -&ttlckll Yl!llterday, took part some property damage. 
In tod&Y'1I ralde throurhout FIn- Karla, on the Helslnkl-Turku 
land, raUws.y. al80 as raided. 

Hel~lnkl ellcaped yellterday's Wh n the lound of lhe raiding 
1'II.1dII, but this wa.a a perfect bomb- plane.!! died &wa.y tt.uulan broad
Ing ,day, Ith high clouds which cutl!, apparently emana.tlng from 
permitted the Soviet tliers to d!a. M08cow, wenl on lhe air threaten· 

11'11 Helelnkl with complete de- correspondentll In tlJe field report. 
struction. ed 8. partial withdrawal of SoViet 

With toda.y" raldl, military ob· troops from LIIrtahIUlla.rl, the port 
IIl'vere drew the conciualon that of Finla.nd'i extreme north Pet
the Soviet higb command W8.11 II&lUO dlatrict. Other 8candina.
uillnr every opportunity In favor- via.n reporters, however, told ctf 
abla bombillg weaUter to Itrike preparations for a rreat RUlllan 
terror mto F!nl&nd's clvlUa.n popu- advance :ftom '''e 8&11& "-I.trial. 
I&tJon to offset fa.l1urell on . the '"I 

warfront. 200 mUea IOUth Of Petamo but 
"nte ra.ldll "'fsn directed ehlefly stili In the Aretto olrcle, with ~,. 

againllt 8Outh..yest Finland and 000 men a.ln..dy mused for ae
Flnnillb torillieationi on the tlon, othell COmllll up and .tiD 
Kllrelian Iithmu.. more beln&' dropped from planet 

Swediah &nd other In pa.rachute .. 

t 

Fifty 
war· 

8IId 
Ger· 
after 

ship. 
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'Reallv, 
Mr8. 
Roo8evelt 

MR. DIES ought to look Into 
thill. Mrll. Franklin Delano Roose· 
velt III engaged In 8.11 un·American 
activity. What is worae abe Is 
doing It every day. In fact, abe 
does It every tlme abe opena her I mouth. Her voice teacher laya 
10. 

You can take It trom Mrll. Eliz
abeth Von Hell, Who was Mrs. 
1\00aevelt'a voice Instructor, that 
the wife of the prelldent shouldn't 
l1IJe "cawn't" Md "bawth" and that 
her broad New England accent 
should be eliminated. Mrs, Hellll 
I&ya that isn't the American wa.y 

,of speaking. Sbe thlnka that Mrs. 
ltooaevclt'll voice II downright sub· 
versive. 
I Now Mr .. Rooaevelt, aren't you 
llahamed1 ---..,....---
, 
'!New 
\'PCUBport 
I Regulations 
I NEW regulations that af.tect the 

that with the atllmp plan applied 
to cotton, the maximum amount 
that would go to remove lIurplus 
cotton would be an approximate 
tour out o! U milUon donars. The 
remainder, nearly 10 mlllion, would 
!low Into the Will of the texWe 
indultry a.nd trade companleL 

It _mil qulte natural that the 
texWe Industry would be IUch a 
loud acclaimer of the blue atamp 
plan in thIa field. Not only would 
It booat their busineas tremend· 
oUsly, but they would atill be able 
to get raw cotton for future pro
duction at very 101V prices. The 
benetlt to cotton producera would 
be practically niL 

Blue atamp food plans are very 
beneticial In IlUpplementing reUet 
and are proving to have a wide ap
peal to business group.. The plan 
worka when the commodity dis· 
poaed of does not need a great 
deal ot procelllling. But for cot· 
ton, a highly proceaaed commodity, 
the stamp plan would be nothing 
but a tederal gUt to an induatry 
that has IlUrvived the depreaslon 
with comparltive ease. 

America'a 
Roll Call 
Of 1940 

(First In a 8erIeI) 

.AT THE tum ot each 10 year 
period, buslnell men, householders 
and ahopkeepers, a.nd all the others 
who go to make up that IOlId mR8IJ 
at humanity, known 8.IJ the people 
of the United States, begin their 
freta and fumel! over that aged 
nulsane&-the national COllllUS. 

Th.iB, 194.0, Is a CeruJUII year. To 
lOme, It ill as much a dose of the 
old 011 as Income taK report., aalel! 
tax. receipts, and nights at the 
opera. with the wife. In an effort 
to help alleviate what pain might 
be felt by theae lIuf.f.erers, The 
Dally Iowan ushers in, with this 
editorial, & series of commentaries 
on the censua. 

From time to time In these 
columns will appear paragrapha 
explalnlng, In serlee form, why 
there must be a censua, IlII hiStory, 
Its Importance. Read them, 10 
that you may know the "why" 
back ot the queatlollII you will be 
asked by census takers. Prepare 
yourselt, by understanding what 
inf.ormatlon ill wanted of you, 10 
that you might help !!peed up the 
work In which you play a part. 
There may be 364. days In 194.0, but 
they will fly by just 8.IJ fast for th~ 
CeruJus takers as pre·examlnatlon 
week will for students. 

.. sua.nce and renewal of American _____________ _ 

I, passpOrtll abroad should result in 
the elimination ot possible fraud 
In the aecurlng of these Important 
documents. It III well known that 
J\.merlcan passporlll, allowing the 
Wldelt latltudo ot travel, have fre
quently fallen Into the hands of 
:forelKl\. &&,ent. abroad. The Robin· 
.an·ReubellII case W8.IJ dne instance, 
ILDd with it there was discovered 
I exiJItence of a vast false pass-

!port ring In New York which, 
through the connivance of politl
clana, was able to furnish creden
tials to anyone with the price. I The new rulell call for the renew
al of American passports every 

18ix months by a perBOnal visit to 
tile nea.relt United States embassy. 
Ills required also that the bearer'S 
'thumb prints must be attached to 
the passport, as well as that of the 
Consular official who Issues It. The 
photographll of the bearer, like· 
wise. must be renewed each 111.'( 

months, and the papers trom now 
on will grant perml8ll10n tor travel 
only to lpecltled countries. 

Under these regulatlonl, it wlll 
be more dlfllcult for foreign agenlll, 
operating In Europe, to masquer
ade as harmlellll American tourists, 
but they will not, unfortunately, 

I atop the deteatable operations ot 
native-born or naturalized Amerl· 
can cltizena whose sympathies are 
more allen than American fram us· 
ing American credentials wblle en· 
gaging In espionage work abroad 
for lOme other nation. Theile do' 
meatlc pests. apparently, will sUli 
be able to carry on their work, reo 
gardle88 of the ha.rm that It Inflicts 
upon the country that melters 
them. 

Blue 
StamPB
And Cotton 

BLUE stampa iasued to perBOns 
Gn reliet to buy surplus food has 
met with apparent auccell In 28 
elUee during recent trials, though 
the experiment baa been limited 
to a small cl8.lllllflcation ot IUrplus 
,coda. Governmental eKperts aay 
that by next July grocers In 11S0 
cities will be In on the plan, and 
Ita coat will approach ,100,000,000 
annually. 

Becauae of ' Its succellll, the use 
of un. plan to ablOrb the surplua 
cotton on America'l glutted mar" 
ket baa also been IUggelted. For 
congrellll, having voted a total of 
1113 mlJllon dollaXl for removing 
qrlculturiL\ surplUlel, Impoaed 
eondltiona that force the use of 
approximately 14 million of thiI 
money to be IpeIlt in the next .tx 
montba to find a Ole for the 1lU1"

plus cotton. 
The cotton textile 1nduatry hu 

not been aaleep whUe Congrelllllm' 
)lOlled thlll condition. The Industry 
wanta thla money spent on ltam~ 
that will be given to relief cllenta 
and, low·lncome (amWell to spend 
In dry goode ltorel and general 
merchandlae .tares for cotton 
pods. 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

Just before the mld.>twe~tlell the 
United Statea had Its largest baby 
crop. Those babies are now of high 
school age. In thLs state about 
three·fourths of them are going to 
publJc or private high Ichools. Of 
these, seven out of eight are In the 
pubUc high IIchools. For thlll and 
other reasons the New York CIty 
high Bchools are now reaching what 
may be their highest peak of atten
dance. Because the city has had to 
econom ize on teachers' salaries the 
claslles have grown until, as Board 
of Education officials stated this 
week, more than 23,000 of them 
out of nearly 36,000 have more than 
thlrty·flve members. In BOrne In· 
slances thill meaDS that there are 
not enough seats for tho Whole 
clau. In most cases It probably 
mea.ns that the cl8.11 Is too large 
for one teacher to handle etfectlve
ly. Compared with the need the 
169 appointments which the Board 
of Education made on Wednesday 
to positions In the academic and 
technical high schools are only a 
drop in the bucket. 

Thill Is one good argument for 
the restoration of the normal lltate 
grants which were drastically cut 
last Spring. In rural areaa econom
Ies can be effected, as the Regents' 
Inqulry found, by eonsolJdating the 
IImalJer high schools. That reme· 
dy can hardly be app!led here, 
where the average enrollment In 
forty· eight academic and technical 
day hJgh schools Is over 11,000. We 
need more blgh school teachers and 
It 111 poor economy to try to get 
on without them. 

-The New York Tlmell 

Zabock Dumbkopt saya ::he road 
hOf wbo insiste on having all the 
right. of way Ihould be care!Ul or 
all he'll get fa the rltel! of the 
church. 

But hen ia where the proverb- , 
tal "nlgpf In the woodpUe" tuma 
up. I~ 

"~'Puu.L. P,PL 
1"1U~ tJ A. 

THE D.An.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

THE (F)UTILITY MAN 

Congress Needs Financial Wizard Quickly 
To Solve Intricacies of Governmental Cost 

**** **** **** WANTED- By CHARLES P. STEWART lion dolla.rs' worth of bUSiness an· 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

By 

MERLE MILLER 

A SltlATl'ERlNG OF 
IGNORANCE 

I'll begin with minor apologlea 
to O!!caT Levant whose new book 
11M the flame title as this column 
. • • And whose character atudy, done 
by S. N. Behrman, 1 recommend to 
all my friends •.• It take. a deal ot 
lovin' to put up ,vith "the aplked 
embrace ot Levant'a friendship," 
wrltea Behrman .•• 

An observation my own long.suf
fering, consistently insulted friends 
have often made. . .It', all right, 
though. . .1 never Insult people I 
don't like .• .Haven't the time. 

I've often IJUspected my tongue'. 
moulded of horae.whlp leather any
way ..• 

The first prlotlng of the bulle
tin on a atudent voloe In the pres
Ideqt1aJ aelectlon bad to be r&

done ••• Some 41S0 were deanoyed 
because It aald, "Man rellponlllble 
to student opinIon." ••• The word 
IIhould have been "rfJllponslve," 
though the former would do for 
me ••• 

So far no wild telegrama have 
come from Sam Goldwyn rerardl 
my movie debUt. •• About the on
ly comment I heard WlUl that 
(l'8de IChool girl who sat in an 
oppolllte seat the aftemoon I wall 
there. • • "Is this the comedy 
NOW, mother '" lIhe wanted to 
know. 

More about·campusers are read· 
ing Pierre Van Paa!sen'lI "Days of 
Our Years" just now ... Book 
IItorea've sold dozens of caples the 
last month. • .Good antidote too 
for the "Let'll oil our revolvers and 
get ready" lelnd of talk that's go
Ing the rounds ..• 

Van P&&Isen'. a aceptio about 
almo t everythlng- except tbe 
peoplea of the world who, In all, 
number quito a few. 

A financial wizard who can tell Central Press ColumnIst nually. And suppose Its business Marcul Bach's CalifornIa, ))lay-
congrelJlJ how to cut down the cost ------------- gets 110 much better that Its mll. house Job will be a good one. •• 
at government, lUI a whole, with- who'll advocated IIUffer levies on His company of I\IexJcan Thes-

llon 111 tranaformed Into two mll-out reducing any IIlngle Item of IlII Income taxpayers." plans includes that young8ter 
expenditures. Or, It the wizard Bard-Boiled l\lr. I\Iorgenthau llons. Th.e government according. who did such a superb death 
can't do that, let him explain how Congress trIes to put the puzzle ly gets twice as much as It pre· scene before PIlul Munl's eye In 
It can go on IIPCndln, at Its pres· up to the treasury, which hands it vlously was getting, without any .. Juarez ...... 
ent rate without running a few an- right back agaln-and mighty increase In the 10 per cent levy. 
nual bllllonil Into the red, as It'll IJUccessfully. Nons. Seberg'lI cadet colonelshlp 
been doing for the past dccade, but TreRlJUry Sccretary Henry Mor· That·s how adminIstration econ· pleased more people than any pollt-
allO wIthout any Increase in taxa- genthau takes thIs hard-boiled at- omillts relUlOn . It's the correct ical choice I can remember .•• 
tlon. titude: way, they assure us, to wipe out 

A wizard who ca.n solve one or "You senatorll a.nd repJ;ellenta. our deficltll In future a.nd to start 
the other or both 01 these two Uves decree certain expenditures. llquldatlng the indebtedne88 we've 
problemll can count on a llberal re- Then you provide certain taxes to already accumulated. 
ward from Capitol HUl, it he'll go toot the bill. The taxes you pro- It sounds attractive. 
ahead and do It. Even It a formal vide aren' t sufficient to do It. So PessimiBts suggest, though, that 
appropriation can't be voted to re- we run into the hole. prosperity wlll have to "go 80me" 
ward him, I'll bet the lawmakers ''Whose tault is it? Yours, of to get the country back on a spot 
would subscribe liberally out at COUTI!e. It's none at my execu- cash basis henceforward, to lIay 

F. Higbee reminded me that he 
hopclI Jim Jones didn't mean what 
he Bald in that radio interview be. 
fore the military ball •.. The ques
tion was, "Do you wcar the same 
kind ot unltorms as you've got on 
tOnight for regular drill 1" 

their individual pockets to a fund tlve responslblJJty." nothing of ca.ncelllng the (O·odd To whJch Jim replied, "No, on-
in his behal!. It's an argument which congress billion collection at deficits that ly the pants!" 

Senators and reprel!entatlves, as tinds It very dltflcult to reply to It's plied up thus far. 
we know, generally agree that satisfactorily. It IrrItates the leg· What's Worrying Congress f Bob Blakely, Doc Baird's prIze 
Uncle Sam's already outstanding Islators, however. They point out Anyway, what's worrying con· and joy debater, 18 collaborating 
indebtedness, approaching 4.1S bU· among themselvBII (not for publt- gress Ie how to meet the immedl. with his boss, "Bill" Waymack, for 
!lone, Is a great plenty. Each legIs· cation) that Secretary Morgenthu ate situation. an article on mid-west sentiments 
lator wants all the others to vote can af.tord to be brash and sassy The average senator or rewe· for the magazine "Forelgn Af. 
for economy-but no economy as because his job's appointive; he sentallve Isn't greatly perturbed tairs." 
to his own particular state or dis· i.m't answerable to a lot of voters, as to conditions which may con· 
trlct. Thill adds up to the effect 8.IJ they are. He only has to have front lOme congress a couple ot 
\hat It's next to impossible to get President Roosevelt'e approval and generations hence; possibly Uncle 
an economy majority in either the president sides with him. Sam will be in the black again by 
congrell!Jlonal chamber. !\lore Bu Inen, More Taxes that time. . 

There'l an antidote to increas· The administration's Uleory is Th.e problem now ill: 
ing deflcl~lgher taxes. But that improving business will in- How to economize without econ· 
what solon likes to vote for higher cre8lle the total of tax collections omlzlng? How to scoop In more 
taxes,' especially In an election without increasing the rate. That government mone~ without boolt· 
yea.r? Echo anewers, "Not one ot Is to say: ing ta.'(atlon rates' 
'em-with the- lone exception ot SUPPOI!e a concern pays 10 per These are practical poll tical 
Senator Robert M. La. Follette, cent to the government on a mil· questions. And they're urgent. 

TUNING IN 

ORRIN TUCKER 
• • .and hll orcheslra, nOlV a "Hit 

Parade" regular, gelll a shot on 
''The Bandwagon" over the NBC
Red network thll evening at 8:30. 

DICK STABn.E and his wlte, 
Gracie Barrie, co·star on the l\ffiS 
"Show of the Week" thJll evening 
at 5:10. 8be', vocalJat wltb Dick', 
orcbeatra. 

THE SAD STORY 
• • .of the man who trlBII to get a 

-- By R. J. SCOTT 

with D. Mac Shower. 

p8.llport wJll be dramatized on the 
"Grouch Club" this afternoon at 
1S:30 over the NBC·Red network. 
Beth Wilson will sing "My Prayer" 
and Leon Leonardi's orchestra will 
play. 

JACK BENNY, who allowed the 
'ISO he won trom Phll Barris on the 
Rose Bowl pme to burn a hole La 
his pocket, wm tell his ranI how 
he blew his bankroll on a Palm 
Sprinp vacation last week during 
the broadcast over the NBC-Red 
network this evenlne at 6 o'clock. 

AND AS SORT 
• • .01 a companIon 1eature, Ro· 

cbel!ter, who chauffered the come· 
dian to the movleland deaert reo 
BOrt, will tell Mary Livingstone, 
Phil Harrla, Dennla Day and Don 
WillOD how angry Jack made the 
head walter at the hotel where 
they ItOpped when he opened a bas
ket lunch in the dining room. 

,Jack, however, lnslats everyone 
at Palm 8prlnp was lovely to him, 
with tbe pollible exception of the 
bell boys who were rather rellentful 
over belor tipped lo confederate 
money. 

TO MAIN'rAIN 
••• the mood, Dennl. Day will 

sing "indian Summer" and Phll 
Harrill' orchestra will play the new 
Johnny Mercer tune, "Rhumba 
Jump .... 

INCL UDO ARE 
••• "Old Black Joe," a.nd ''My 

Old Kenlucky Home." Other num
bers are "Alabama Barbecue," 
''MIghty Lak a Rose," 'Sbort'nin' 
Bread," "It's II. Hap·Hap- Happy 
Day," "Old Folks at Home" and a 
series of spirituals. 

BETTE DAVIS will be heard In 
the season'l radio triumph, Arch 
Oboler'lI lpeclal adaptation of "'1'1111 
Lonely Heart," the love story. of 
Tschalkowllky and Nadejda Von 
lUeck, on the "Screen Guild Thea
ter" tonight at 6:30 over CBS. 

lUADELEINE CARROLL. 
•• . statuesque British - beauty 

tamous for both her screen and ra
dio portrayal., will be atarred in 
the Silver theater production, "Re
turn Engagement," by Conrad Na
gel over CBS atatlons this atter
noon at II o'clock. 

"IJI Our War New8 Accurate'" 
will be the topic of dllCussl.on on 
thl, afternoon'l University of ChI
eago Bound Table over t1Ie NBC
Red network at 1 :30. 

TO THOSE OF YOU 
, •. who mlalled It; I'm lOrry for 

you- to those of you who were 
there ; you had the thrIJI of a lite· 
time the same as everyone else. 
It waa Tommy Dorsey and hili or
chestra- all 2' memberll- playing 
for the Military Ballin Iowa Unlon 
Friday night lut. 

The main reason no one can 
start a party or a forum on Tues· 
day night Is on the radio, the "Pot 
ot Gold" program ... Seema almost 
every member of the faculty with 
a phone thinks he'U be the one for 
the weekly thousand·dollar award 
•.. Your chances are one In 10,000,-
000 every week .•• 

Why were aU the dean on the 
campus- far as I could !lee-- at 
l''rlday's ~llUtary Ball? , • 

And what about those two county 
official officials who are unofficial
ly feudln' .•• 

Use P. Laas hopes that Pan· 
American League Idea can get 
started on the campus after the 
semester begins ••• But she wam8 
prospective members they won't 
get far with that, "What do you 
think of 'US Americans down 
there''' ••• 

It would be fine if certain cam' 
PU8 scientists who're not schooled 
in the IIclence ot politics would 8tOP 
trying to authorltlze every wool· 
dyed reactionary in the Wuhing· 
ton arena ••. Eminent apeclalizers 
would do weU to stop posing as 
20th century Da Vincls. They're 
not, not around here .•• 

chestra polls and who breaks at· 
tendanoe recorda everywhere
tbOlll perllons didn't care about 
dancln" and didn't. 

THEY SPENT THEIB 
••• tlme standing before the or· 

chestra platform thrilled by the 
smooth trombone mualc of the 
"aentlmental gentiema.n of Iwlng." 
That's where I was and even now 
don't regret not dancing a step all 
evening. It's a thrill to remember 
Md, I hope, to repeat. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunday 

1:80-- Unlvers.lty of Chlcal'o 
round table, NBC-Red. 

11:86- Jaek Benny, NBC-Red. 
8:10- Fitch Bandwacon, NBC

Red. 
8:10- Sereen Gulld theater, 

CBS. Out at each dollar going tor even 
the IIImPleat cotton ,oodII. only 30 
a.Jta lOY for cotton, while 10 
eentll IOU for labor, p~ 
aDd ~ The l'dUlt w, 

~'fGDM.-1ttA1I6o)l e. ... __ ... __ _ 
~~A.ClOUU - -

TIDl IIONGS of Stephen Foster 
wUl be featured 'y PhD SpltaLay 
and his aD-1irI ordleatra durln. 
tile "Bour of Charm" pro..-am over 
.. NJICl-Bed aetwork tonJpt at 8 
e'doeir. 

It wasn't a dance 10 much u It 
was a concert. PerlOnll who went 
for the mUlle-to hear that lIIUIle 
Tommy Doney who hI& contlnual
..,. beeIl IWDed lint .. uUOlllll or-

'J- Charlie McCarthy, NBC·Red. 
'J:IO- One Man'lI Fam1Iy, NBC

Red. 
~ Maahattaa Merrr-Go-B0u4. 

• '<j 

~------.-----
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University Calendar 
Monday, January 15 },{ayml . 

8:00 p.m. - Humanlat IOClety: Saturday, January :!'7 
talk on "Poetry a.nd Philoaophy," 8:00 p.m.-Firllt llemester ends. 
by Pro/. Auatin Warren; north can· '1':80 p.m. - Buslnell meetInr, 
terence room, Iowa Union. University club. 

Tuesday, January 1& Sonday, January !8 
'7:30 p. m.- Meelin, ot low.. 8:00 p.m.-Sunday night ,upper, 

section, American Chemical 10- University clUb. 
cJety; address by PrOf. Wesley G. I\Ionday, January lI9 
France on "Adsorption and Cry- 11:00 a.m. - Second semelter be. 
stal Habit Modilication," chelllia- gins. 
try auditorium. 'I':3/S p.m. - Basketball: South 

7:30 p. m.- Bridge, University Dakota State vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
dub. Tuesday, January 80 

8:00 p.rn. - Phll080phlcal club, 1:80 p.m.-Dessert 'bridge, Unl. 
Iowa Union river room. verslty club. 

Wednesday, JangarJ' 11 8:00 p.m. - University convaea· 
4:10 p. m.- Graduate colle,e tlon, Iowa UnIon. 

lecture by Madame Kamaladevl, Wednesday, January 81 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. '1':80 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa lee. 

11:00 p. m.- Concert by Un!- tion, Aroerica.n Chemical SOCiety; 
versity symphony orchestra, Iowa !!peaker, Prof. Harold C. Urey; 
Union. cheml8try auditorium. 

Thlll'lday, JanuarJ' 11 Thurs4ay, February 1 
11:00 p. m.- University lecture 8:00 p.m.-Unlvel'llity lecture by 

by Julian Huxley, Macbride audi- John Mason Brown, Macbride 
torium. aUditorium. 

Friday, Juuar! 111 Friday, February 2 
7:80 p.m, - Baconlan leclure: 9:00 p.m. - Freshman party, 

"Phonetics and Llngulatic Sci - Iowa UnIon. 
ence," by Dr. M. J. Cowan, .enate Saturda,y, February I 
chamber, Old capitol. SATURDAY CLASSES 

Sunday, ,January n Sunday, February .& 
7:80 p. m.- Concert of chamber .&:lIS p. m.- Gallery talk by 

mullc, north music rehell.raal hall. Horst W. Janson on exhibit of 
Tueaday, January ts paintings by group of Iowa arUat., 

7 :80 p. m.- Bridge, University preceded by concert of chamber 
club. music, art auditorium. 

Thursday, January 21S 
'J :00 p. m.- Kensington and Bus· 

iness Women's group, University 
club; Illu.trated talk on "A Trip 
to Puerto RiCO," by Dr. Eloise 

(F 0 r Information regardinl' 
datea beyond tbl. lehedule, lee res
ervations In tbe presIdent'. office, 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Ph. D. Ret.d1n~ Test In German 
A reading test in German for 

graduates desiring to meet the 
language requirement for the 
Ph. D. will be given Monday, Jan. 
111, at 3 p.m. In room 103, Schaet· 
fer hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

Campus Camera Club 
The advance lIection meets 

Wednesday, Jan. 17, r.t Schart stu
oio. Actual work In preparation of 
18 nlern slldes will be r.one. Those 
at~ending are asked to bring an 8 
by 10 ~rlnt or larger ot their beat 
photo ,:,1 any subject taken at any 
time 0:- place. 

J . F. BUTLER 

Graduates' DInner 
Candidates tor degrees may se

cure tickets for the graduates' din
ner for themselves and tbeir gue:sl.!. 
III the alumni Office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
er room at Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F . G. HIGBEE 

HIllel Conncll 
The Hillel council will not meet 

fer the Hawkeye picture Monday 
afternoon as previously announced. 
Tns new date will be announced at 
a tuture ds.te. 

PRESIDENT 

Humanist Club 
The Humanillt club will meet In 

ti,e north conferenco room of Iowa 
UnIon at 8 p. m. Monday, Jan. iii. 
Prof. Austlr. Warren ot the Eng
Hsh dep8l'tment will speak on "Poe
try and Phllosophy." 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 

Graduate Theses Doe 
All graduate students who ex

PE'ct to receive degrees at the J 8.11' 
ur;.ry convocation should check In 
their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p. m., Jan. 16. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p. m., Jan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

Mid· Year Convoea\lon InvllaUoD' 
All candidates who wish to pur

thase invitations tor the mid-year 
convocation, Jan. 3D, should leave 
their orders at the alumni office 
by Thursday, Jan. 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Mid-Year Convoeatlon 
The mJd-year convocation wlll 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 3D, at B 
p. m. In the main loun,e of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawiher, member 
Of the Iowa Slate Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque will ,ive the con
vaea tlon address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

To Graduate 8&udenla 
Each student In the ,rldul. 

college who expects to receive I 
degree at the university convoca
Yon to be held Jan. 3D, lIMO, or al 
a subsequent convocation, mUlt 
have on tile In the re&iBtrar'. of
tice complete ottlclal truserlpta 01 
all undergraduate .nd l1'aduatf 
work completed in other hutItu· 
tioDS. If you are not certain that 
these records are on tile, call ai 
the registrar'. office wlth_ de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Re,iltrar 

NBC·Red. 
11:30- Walter WlDchtII, NJIO. 

Blue. 
8:36- American Album of .... 

mlilar mUlle, NBC-Bed. 
9- Hour 01 ()harm, NBC·Red. 
19- DUlle mualo, NBC, CBS, 

M.B& 

Philosophical Club 
The Janu81'y meeting at the Phil

osophical club \\'ill be held on Tu!s
day, Jan. 18, In the river room at 
rewa Union at 8 p. m. Profeasorll 
FI'!gl, McGeoch, Lewin, and Spence 
will discus!! "The Place of Theor~ 
in Psychology," Professor Felgl 
atUng as chalt'man. 

wn..FRID S. SELLARS 

JunJora And Seniors Expectlo&, To 
Enroll For The First TIme In 

EducatIon Courllea 
All students planning to regis

ter for the flat time at thl!! unl· 
verslty tor courses in education 
pnparatory to te'l.chlng are requir
ed to make formal application and 
to complete certain examinations 
bGfore enrolllng In auch work. The 
er.arnlnations wlll be glven all indi
cated below a.nd may be completed 
In slightly over two houra. It Is de· 
sirable that all prospective appll. 
caots take Ihe tests at thr earliest 
possible tilt! e. 

Saturday, Jan. 13, 9 a. m. room 
E-205 East hall. 

Thursday. Jan. 18, 1 p. m., 1:30 
p.m. room E-205 East hall. 

Monday, Jan. 22, 10 a. m. room 
E-20~ East hall. 

Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1 p. m. room 
E-205 East hall. 

P. C.PACKER 

Univerlllty Lecture 
Julian HUXley, English biologist 

and outsta.ndlng !lterary 'flgure, 
will deliver a university lecture In 
Macbride auditorium on Thur.day, 
Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. under the au~· 
plces at the senate board on unl
verllity lectures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will he available 
to faculty and studen t8 on Tuesdlly 
and Wednesday, Jan. 16 and 17, 'at 
the Iowa Union desk. Any tlcke'.lI 
which remain on Thursday, Jan. 18, 
will be available to the general pub· 
lie. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Second Semester Begl.tratlon 
Students in all colleges, except 

medIcine, must register for the 
second semester during the week 
of Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, inclusive. 
Medical student! register from Jan. 
29 to Feb. 3, inclusive. AsSel8ment 
of late fees begins Jan. 211 and 
Feb. IS, respectively. 

RegLstration materials includiDI 
Instructions for regLstration may 
be obtained 8.B follows: 

Graduate students- Saturday, 
Jan. 20, graduate coUege oftlee, 
Unlverslty hall. 

Liberal arts and commerce-8t.t
urday, Jan. 20, reilstrar'. offiCI, 
University halJ. 

Profes.lonal college Itudent.
Monday, Jan. 22, ottlces of the reo 
&pectlve deana, eKcept medlcln., 
Jall. 29. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Iowa Unlon MUlle Room 
Following fa the Iowa Union mu

alc room Ichedule up to and 1n~lud· 
Ing Saturday, Jan. 20. R.queatt 
will be played at theae times. 

Sunday, Jan. 14.- 2 p. m. to I 
p. m. and 1 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Jan. 15- 10 a. m. to 1J 
noon and S p. nJ. to II p. m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 18- 10 a. m. to 11 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 1 p, JII.o 
to II p. m. 

Wednelday, Jan 17- 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., 2:30 p. m. to ':30 p. m. an4 
1 p. m. to II p. m. 

Thurlday, Jan. 18-10 .. m. to 11 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Jan. 19- 10 a. m. to 11 
noon and 1 p. m. to a p. m. 

Saturday, Jan. 20- 10 a. m. to 11 , 
llOO!I ud 3 p. m. to 15 p. nl. 

J:ARL II H.U\PJIIR 
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Wrestlers Outclass Northwestern, 28-6 P~BOX 

PICKUPS 
Hawkeye 

-----By GENE CLAUSSEN .clssOTI and a hal! nelson to put their landslide Victory. Phll Mil- Ralph Geppert, 185-pounder head 8clllllors and an arm lock to Co a 0 h Howard'. weU-balanced .Ion over Jullu. (I) 
AHlItant Sports Editor Hollister down tor the fall. len kept Henry Puharlch gueal!lng from CouncU Bluffll, made hla de· put Trubey down in' .even minutes, team. 138-Ingle (I) won decilion over 

F1 

OSCAB 

BABGBAV. 

Coach Ml1<e Howard and hI. Joe Gluckman, Wildcat captain, where he wu for about eIght min- but a .wcce.s by pinning JIm nine .econds. Coach Howud expressed latl. 
"rolling pupil. had everything proved a little too much tor Loy ules at U\elr bout and U\en plnned Ferguson In Beven minutes, ~S sec- In the heavyweight dlvl.lon, faction over the Hawka' perform-

Vanderpool (N). 
UII-MlUen (I) threw Puhuich 

(N) In 8:~T. 
1h~lr own way yeaterday alter- Jullus, Hawk 1I0phomore, wlnnlng him wlu\ I. half nelllon and body ondl!. Geppert used a body lellI- Vavrull, veteran WUdcat gra.ppler 
~oon u they defeated North- the 128-pound tvent by a. deolllion. IIclssorll to take the ItS·pound BOrs and head prellll to throw and fool ball tackle, won a cloae ance agalnllt Northweslern but 

lilli-Kemp (I) threw McMillan 

(N) In T: 30. -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiil 
western, 28 to 6, In the opening of From there on however, It wu .. 11 m .. tch . FerguBOn. match over Virgil Neubauer, lIald they would get tIlelr real leat 
the Bll Ten Beason before 2,000 Iowa u the Hawks look all reo Clarence Kemp, newly elected Another newcomer. Paul Whit· Hawkeye newcomer. Va.vrull used when they meet MlnnelOta on 
tana In lhe Iowa fleldhouse. malnlng event. except the heavy- captain of the team, came through more, won the final match for his weight advantage to keep Neu- Feb. 3 In the final home meet of 185-Geppert (1) Ulrew FerJU- • 

Makinr tulle.t u.e of the cull 
of reat In the mld.t of 1ICh0lutic 
a.ctivity that I. provided ~ the 
p&use between "me.ter., Bill 
Diehl, brilliant lophomore center 
on lut taU', JTld team. will un-

lIOIl (N) In 7:~6. 
176-Whltmore (I) Ulrew Tru

Little Billy Sherman .tarted the weight match, which went to Joe with an expected victory over Ed Iowa when he IlUrprised the crowd bauer from plnnlng hIm In the the aetlson. 
Iowa parade by plnnlng Luke HoI- Vavru., Wildcat husky. McMIllan In the 1M-pound dl· by plnnln&, Dick Trubey ot the early .tages at the match. Neu- Re.wlts: 
Il.!ter, WJJdcat 121-pounder, In the Newell Ingle won by decision vision. Kemp won the match In Wildcats alter tile bout had .-ee- bauer. however, sold hlm.-elt to the 121-Sherman (1) threw HollJa. bey (N) In 7:09 • 
.tJort space of three minutes, 4.7 over Bob Vanderpool In the 1311- .even minutes, 30 seconds with a ~awed back Ind forth for nearly crowd and Ihould fill In the ques· ter (N) In 3:47. HW - VaV1'U.l (N) won deelllon 
l/tCond.. Sherman ueed & body pound cJ .... to .tart the Hawk. to half nelson and body lCiIeors. leven minutes. Whitmore used a tion mark heavywelgflt lpot 'on 128-Gluckman (N) won decl- over Neubauer (1). 

MICHIGAN CAGERS DOWN Hi WKS, 4 7 TO 38 ~1i~4f:@~ 
\I!IIIII!----------------... -----------------. the .lormy middle of the lJ#e JiOI' Iowa Fails 

To Get First 
Big Ten Win 
~olverines RaUy 
:After Hawks Grab 
First Period Lead 

ne Box 
1o", (38) FG JIT PF TP 
~legel, f ........... 5 1 1 11 
Whetler, f ......... % 1 % 5 
LInd, f ............ 1 0 1 2 
':VLIl., e .......... 3 2 2 8 
~erqulst, g ••••.. 1 0 , 2 
fl'Ule, g . ......... 3 0 2 6 
Biglin, g ........ .. % 0 1 , 

I -
Touul .....•••. 17 , 13 38 

M1cl1Jpn (") FG JIT PF TP 
IIotIlk, f .......... 3 2 , 8 
lI&m1on, t ......... 2 0 0 , 
Fitzgerald, f ....... 0 . 1 0 1. 
ftuehle, t .......... 0 1 0 1 
ft .. , c ............. 3 2 1 8 
fink. , ........... 7 , 2 18 
Bropn, , ......... 3 liT 

I Total .......... 18 11 --; '7 
Hill time score: MichIgan 23; 

Iowa 21. 
• Free throws missed: !,!oderq~llIt, 
Blrlln 2, Lind, Brog&n, Harmon, 

. ftu 2. 
Referee, Joe Burt, Manchester: 

IImplre, Joe ltletf, Northwestern. 

By FRED HOBENBORST 
'ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 13 

'(S~laI to The Daily lowan)-An 
'Arly Iowa lead mel ted In a. rain 
of penaltiell tonight and U\e Hawl(· 
eyes fell far to the rear u Michl· 
I'LIl turned loose a bllsterlng eec-

~LITI'La ' BIG 'AGAIN - -, - • .By Jack Sords 

~M·11.e MADe ~ 
S~SA,(ICNA\.. ~ 
AS,yJAMA~, 
1Wce WINIJliJe; '(H" 
AM~R.IC~IJ Mo 
15~I"SH l1MS 

throu,h the South Dakota., 1ndI-

)IlL. tlU' , ana, MlchlpJI and WI_nltn wu. . .otun_ n. pmM, before he rave way, ' be-
c&UM of the Injury. to BrwIo Aa-

.s 
_. P 0 R T S. dnuka, who turned hlI poItover k Bed Frye III the Northwllltenl _t-

tl .. 
• • • 

Happily for lowl., the Diehl knee 
11 expected to be u efficient u 
ever alter the operation. He will 

Gamma Phi Beta 
W ins Sorority Relays 
Wilson Takes 
Three Events 
Quadrangle 440 
Relay Team Sets 
New All-U Record 

Yeslreday wu a big day In the 
fieldhoua6 811 the annual aU·unl· 
versity carnival got under W&y 
and concluded In the glory that 
h&a surrounded thla meet for the 
put twenty years. 

Varsity 50; Frosh 34 
Armbruster Pleased With Performances 

Of Hawkeye Swimmers 

Iowa', varllty and freshman 
swimmer. were lIent through their 
pace. yesterda.y afternoon despite 
the cancellation of the Iowa A. A. 
U. meet Which was to have been 
held In the H&wkeye pool Friday 
and S&turday. 

Coach Dave Armbruster'. var· 
slty team pUed up a 110 to 3' vic· 
tory over the freshmen tor their 
.second lnter·squad win of the year. 

Coach Armbruster said he wu 
very 8a.tistled with the perform. 
ance of both U\e freshman and 
varllity teams and especially the 
varsity medley relay team and the 
frosh 400'yard sprint relay team. 

In a 3:37.2 to outclaas the varsity. 
Ed. Armbruster, Clyde Kemnll:Jl, 
Stanley Krajewlki and Vito Lopln 
made 1,lp the frosh team. 

IndJvldual performances which 
pleased ArmbrUIII:er's eye we r e 
Wenstrom', fut time ot :113 .• In 
the 100-yard free,tyle; Al Arm· 
bruster's 1:38.0 In the 150 - yard 
backstroke, which millaed the unl· 
verslty record by three - tenth • 
seconds, and AI Povallltis' spark· 
ling performance In the 200·yard 
breaststroke with a 2 :24..5. Po· 
vaJlllis !a a City high student, but 
hu been swimming with the fresh· 
men all seuon. 

be confined In the hoaplte,1 -tor 
about I. week and will definitely 
be ready next tall. Ilthough It 11 
probable that he can't work very 
much during early IIpring practice. 
which Dr. Eddie Ander.on wUl 
IItart In a month or two. 

• • • 
Turnln, from 100tball to winter 

sportl, Iowa ()tty lot a look at Mike 
Howard'lI 19'11 entry y.,.terclay IoItd 
wu Impr_ed. Howard, who~
waYI mana,.,. to pb a bit of 
.Iory out of a _on, I.,.t hIlI Ble 
Ten champion or lut year. WUliur 
Nea.d. but there are poteatlaUtlea 
thlll year. . . 

• • • 
All told, the Hawkeyes c&ptured 

.Ix of eight m .. tchea from North
western In the one-aided victory. 
The two Iowa losen, VlrgU N~u· 
bauer and Loy Julius, lost only by 
the bueat of shades, while the 
Hawkeye vlctor!el were conclullve. 
to sa.y the leut. Five of the Hawks, 
to be exact did thelr own refereein, 
by scoring fall s . 

• • • 
Beald .. the Howard Inlplred IIdU 

the Hawkeye. brou&,ht to the meet 
y.,.terclay, there wu the matter of 
condlUon. tor wbleb Howard's In
Itiation of crolla· country for hli 
team can be flven a little credit. 
There wun't a lip of wearinllli 
amonf the Iowans, _hUe more than 
one Invader pulled and floundere4 
before hili time wu up. 

ond halt offensive to win a Big Ten ______________________________________ _ 
tige encounter, (7-38. 

The feature event of the alter
noon, the Inter·sorority relay, was 
t&ken by the tine tour·man·team 
of George Vacik. Cameron C&mp
bell, Norm Pullman and John 
Parry who represented the Gam· 
rna Phi Beta sorority. Vaclk, the 
captain of the squad and fresh
man distance star wall given a. 
good lead by his three team mates 
and 'Carried It through to come In 
ahead ot Ca.rl Schnoor who fln· 
Lshed In the second spot a.bout 
three yards behInd for the Alph& 
Xi Delta sorority. 

The varsity relay team, composed 
ot AI Armbruster, George POUlos 
and Don Wenstrom, mwed lhe na
tional intercollegiate r' e cOr d by 
one·tenth of a second when they 
chalked up a 2 :511.1 tor their per
formance. 

Fe&ture race of the alternoon 
was staged between Carl Ahlgren 
of the varsity and Ruuel Dotson 
In the (4e'yard freestyle. Ahlgren 
noeed out Dotson by a 4I1It second 
to win the race In 15:03~ . 

• • • 
One beautiful example of condi

tion as an ald was 'Vlrgll Neubauer'. 
m&tch with Joe Vavrus, WUdcat 
grlddel' and heavyweight matman. 
VavruI, a tough customer. started 
oft like a proteulonal grun t and 
groaner, pushing Neubauer In the 
face a couple of times. He had a 
weight advantage of about 20 
pounds, wu anything but easy 
pickings, but ended up as a rood 
IItUe boy, who back-pedaled franti
cally and meekly Ihled at anything 
Ilke cont&ct . with the Iow& new
comer. 

Jumping out to an 11-1 lead 
urly In the tilt, the Hawks s~em· 
~d . on their way to their first con
lerence victory, but. countlng on 

• ltumerous foul shots, the home 
tum moved up. Charlie PInk, 
diminutive guard. led a powerful 
offensive that continued unabated 
Irom lite In the first halt until 
the middle at the tlnal period. 
fink" deadly shooting brough t 18 
poInts to the fast· traveling Wol· 
verlnt.B on !!even field goals and 
four charity toa!!es to top the per
formance of Iowa's Vic Siegel, who 
counted 11 points. 

The Hawkeye lead, gathered by 
IUccuatul long shots, W&S present 
tI1rough moat of the opening halt, 
the Wolve. moving out ahead 
lIhortly belore halftime, when they 
led by a 23-21 margin. 

Beginning the tlnal hall, Michi
gan turned loose In a Withering 
drive that netted 12 points While 
the Hawkllyes were mana&ing but 
two. After th&t, far behind In the 
final mlnut .. , Iowa Itudied down, 
but couldn't cioae the gap. 

The last minutes saw Iowa's 
Rudy Soderquist and Michigan's 
Sofl&k, who played a brllll&nt game 
at gU&rd, ejected on touls. Erwin 
Prasse, who sta.rred detenslvely tor 
Iowa, had three foulll coun ted 
agalnllt him, but worked ~he whole 
game, deeplte the preaence In the 
Michigan lineup ot Tom Harmoh, 
an old football toe. 

From Ann Arbor, the Hawkeyea 
will go to Chicago Sunday and 
will face the Maroons Monday 
night beto.re returning to Iowa. 
Clly. 

'Pro-Bowl' Game BIG TEN STANDINGS 

To Be Held Today 
Purdue .•••••••••••. 3 
Michigan •••••••••• . 3 
Indlana .....••••••. 2 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 (AP)-
Northwestern •••••• . 2 

The champion Green Bay Packers 
Minnesota •••••.••• . 2 

tie lnto a .-elect team ot lltarll from 
rival National league cllJbs tomor. Wiscensln •••.••.•• . 1 

o 1.000 
o 1.000 
1 
1 

1 
2 

2 

2 

.667 

.667 

.667 

.333 

.333 

.333 

The Quadrangle ·UO·yard relay 
race was won by Lower B. The 
squad of Joel Hinrichs, Cllff Wood· 
cock, Frank Webb and Art 
Schlauder lIet a new record in thiS 

row In a "pro·bowl" toobball bat· Dlinols . •• ••• , •••••. 1 
tie that was poatponed a week Ohio State •••••••••. 1 
ago because ot rain. Indications lOW A .••••••• , •••• . 0 
point to a better game, perfect 

3 .000 event, the only one of the day; 

wea ther and a larger crowd. Chicago •••• , ••••••. 0 
3 .000 the time 48.1 seconds. 

The big thrill at the afternoon 
Tom Gallery. director of thll 

lone league·aanctloned POllt se..-on 
encounter, predicted a sell·out 
throng of 18,000 If today's sun· 
shine is duplicated tomorrow. 

MISIOurl 46; Nebraska. 33. 
Oklahoma. Aggie. 38: Drake 28. 

Last Night's He ult. 
J\llchJgan 47: Iowa 88 
Ohio State 37; Dllnols 31 

Mlnnellota 46; Indiana 44. 
Purdue 49; Wisconsin 36 

Northwestern (4; Chicago 28 

wu provided by "BIg" Jim Wil
son 811 he took three first places 
In the individual events. Wilson 
smashed down the atraightaway 
twice to capture firsts In the 60 
yard dash and the 60 yard low 
hurdle.! and then took the high 
jump with a tine lea.p of II teet 
10~ nches. 

'Purdue Hangs to Share of Loop Lead 
Hank Vollenwleder won the 60 

yard hIgh hurdles, tlghtlng the 
race out all the way with Bob Ele!. 
Ken Steinbeck took the pole vault 
In easy style and Milt Kuhl .found 

Gophers Pull 
, 46-44 Upset 

[ ~~!;,~~;"~~;OOk 
two .teps beyond the center of the 

I f)~or, fired a. long shot through the 

I 

hoop and dropped a bombshell In 
the Western conference buketball 
r;'ce by giving Minnesota a (6-H 
Victory over highly-favored Indiana 

'ere tonight. 
The long shot that WIl8 ltul In 

the a.lr as the final gun lounded 
III" a thrilling climax to I. brll· 
liant exhlbl tlon before 11,300 fan. 

, and wu Indiana's tlrst losl In ten 
ramea 10 fa.r -this seuon. 

The game left both Indiana and 
Millheaota wIth a ranking of two 
.. ctorlell and one defeat In the 
~oung conference race. 

Far IUperlor ball In the flnt h&lf 
rive M1ruiellOta a 29-18 lead at the 
Intermla810n. Indl.ana's hlghly·tou· 
ltd machine came back strong with 
the .tart of the lIecond hall and In 
, lItUe more than eight mlnutea 
had reilled otu ahead, 36-30. During 
that riny Minnesota's lone IIcorlng 
contribution wa, a lingle tree 
throw. 

MlnnelOta'. attack aga.1n beg&n 
10 function and the Gophers m&n· 
aced to lie the Icore at 39-39. 

. Th. HOOIlerl worked them.elves 
lluk Into a (4-(0 lead and were ap· 
ParenUy on the road to victory 

1 tlhen Warhol came up with a .hod 
~t and then with seconds rem&ln· 
big Don Carlson, eophomore for· 
liard, dropped In a Ihort one to tie 
~ leore. 

. lndlana came roUlng down the 
IIoor only lo 10lle the ball In Its en-
dtavor to break the He and paved 
... way for Wal'hol'. wlnnlng field 

• PIal. 

Wildcats Beat Purdue Dumps 
IIlini, 37·31 Ch· 44 28 Badgers, 49·36 

Buckeyes Down Victory In the shot put. Clark Ar· 
nold won the 25-pound weight 
with a loss of '8 feet, one Inch. 

For First Win lcago, - For Third Win 
COLUMBUS, Jan. IS (JPI -Ohio In Easy Game 

Summary: 
660 yard fraternity relay: won 

by Delta Tau Delta; time 1.12.2; 
(Dean Dort, John Collinge, Art 
Johnson, Art Manush, Louls Muhl, 
Ed McClaln); second. Phi Epsilon 
PI; third, Phi Kappa Psi; tourth, 
S.A.E. 

State unlvet'sitY'1! Big Ten Cham. 
plonsl)lp basketball team won Its EVANSTON. III ., Jan. 13 (}(>I

first game In three league starh A trio of hlgh·scorlng sharpshoot
tonight, defeating Illinolll, 37 to 31, ers led Northweslern to a H to 28 
before a crowd of (,048. cage Victory over Chicago tonight, 

8111 Hapac. Dllnols forward who 
finished tilth In the Big Ten scoring the Wildcats' aecond Big Ten 
Hst a year ago, lead the point get- triumph In three games. 
teu with 16, six &head of center It was Chicago's lhlrd 108s In u 
Bill Sattler who topped the Buck. 
eyes. 

Ohio Statl! won the game trom 
the free throw line. Each team 
made 11 field goal. but Ohio con
verted III of 24 shots from the 
toul line while Dilnolll connected on 
only nine of 19 chancel. 

Box Seore 
JLLINOIS (31) If tt pf tJl 
H&pac, t ... .... .••... 6 , 3 16 
Evers, 1 .............. 0 0 3 0 
Frank, f ............. 1 0 0 2 
Shapiro. f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Wukovlts, c .......... 1 1 3 3 
O'Nelll, c ............ 0 0 1 0 
Ha.ndlon, g .•... , ..•••. 2 3 2 7 
Brlsh, g .............. 0 0 3 0 
Richmond, g .......... 1 0 3 2 
Sack', g ....•.. , ••••. 0 0 0 0 
Hocking, g ........... 0 1 0 1 

Totals ..•......... 11 9 18 31 
OHIO STATE (31) II' rt pr til 
MlckelllOn, f . ...... .. . 1 1 1 :I 
Schick, t ............ 2 1 .. 1\ 
Stevenl, t ............ 1 2 1 i 
Fllher, f ..•••••••..... 0 0 0 0 
McLain, 0 ., •••••••••• 1 II 3 7 
SatUer, c ..•..•...... ( 2 010 
Grat, c ..•••••••••••. 0 0 0 0 
Lynch, g ............. 0 3 , 3 
Law.on, f ............ 1 0 , 2 
Meea, f " ••••...... ,.1 1 8 3 

TotaJs .. , ••••••.... 11 15 19 37 
Halttlme Icore: Ohio Stat. 111; D

Unoll 13. 

many conference games, but the 
Maroons' first defeat by more U\an 
two points. 

The box: 
Northwestern (oU) G F PF 'f!' 

1 13 Kruger, t . ....... 6 1 
Butherus. f •••••• 0 0 1 0 
Brooks, t .. . ..... 0 0 o 0 

2 5 
3 10 
1 0 

Harman, f ••• ,.. 1 
Klel~ , c ........• , 
Clawson. c ...... 0 
Vance, g ........ 0 
Shepard, g ...... 8 
Clason, g . ..... • 0 
Benson, g ....... 0 
Melcholr, g .... . . 1 

Totals "." .... 18 
Chlcal'o (28) G 
Stampt. t ..... .. 1 
Zimmerman, f ... ( 
Fons, 1 .. ....... 0 
Lou nsbury, c 3 
Jorgensen , g .... 0 
RlchardBOn, g .... 2 
Charlton, g •..••. 0 

1 1 
3 13 
1 0 
o Cl 
o 2 

8 1:1 >U 
F PF Tl' 

2 " 4 
008 
1 
3 
o 
1 
1 

o 1 
2 9 
4 0 
o II 
2 1 

Tolals .... ..... 10 8 12 28 
Score 8.t hall: Northweltet'n 22; 

Chicago 13. 
Free U\rowil milled: Northweat

ern-Kruger 4, Klein, Harman 3; 
Chlcaro - Fonl, Loun.bury 2, 
Zimmerman, Rlchardlon, Chari· 
ton. 

Referee- Lyle Clarno (Brlld· 
ley) ; umplr_Ed Powers (De
troit) • 

LAF AYETl'E, Jan. 13 (JPI- Don 
Blanken, ambidextrous sophomore 
who plays either center or torward. 
led Purdue's Boilermakers In a 49-
to·S8 victory over Wisconsin In a 
Big Ten basketball game here to
night. 

One Quarter Mlle Dormitory 
Relay: won by Jefferson House; 
time 110.2; (Dick Stuntz, Keith 

Summary Noah, Glenn Murdock, George 
WISCONSIN (38) fg It pf tp Hall) . Whetstone House second; 
Gallagher, f .•••.••... 0 1 3 1 Gables third. 
Schwartz, f ••••••••• • 1 5 0 7 Quadrangle One Quarter Mile 
Scheiwe, f ..• .••••••. . 0 1 0 1 Relay: won by Lower B (only 
Epperson, f ... ........ 0 0 0 0 leam entered) time: 48 .1 (new 
Englund, c ..• ••••••••. 7 2 3 16 

record). (Joe Hinrichs, Clltton Anderson, c .....••••. 1 0 1 2 
Strain. g .. .•...••• .•. 0 1 ( 1 Woodcock, Frank Webb, Arthur 
Rundell, g ............ 2 2 2 6 Schlauder). 
Nelson , g •.•.• .••. •.. 0 0 0 0 Hillcrest One Quarter Mile Re· 
Silos. g ........• .•••. 0 0 2 0 lay: won by Second East (only 
Schra.ge, g ........... 1 0 0 2 te&m entered) tlme-51.7; (Carl 

, . _ _ _ _ Schnoor, Norman Bassett, Don 
TotalS ............ 12 12 III 36 ThompBOn, Don Purvl8). 

Sorority One and One Quarter 
PURDUE (49) If It pt tp Mile Relay: won by Gamma Phi 
Sprpwl, f ..........•.. 3 0 0 6 Bela; time 4.158.3; (Cameron 
Jgney, f .........••.. . 2 0 1 • Campbell, John Perry, Norman 
Galvin. f .............. 1 0 0 2 Pullman, George Vaclk); second, 
BosEe. t .. . . · ......... 0 0 0 0 Alpha Xl Delta; third, Alpha Delta 
Tierney, t .........••. 1 0 0 Z Pi; fourth, Currier Hall. 
Conrad, t . .... ....... 0 0 0 0 8pecial Event. 
Hel'schelman, f ...•••. 0 2 0 2 60 yd. high hurdle: Flrst-
Blanken, c .. · ...•••.• 7 1 1 15 Henry Vollenwleder; second-Bob 
Lorenz, c .... .. ••••. . 2 2 3 6 Elel; third-Norman Pullman. and 
Weber, c ....... , .••.. 2 0 2 • Meyer Markovitz. Tlme-7.9. 
Beretta, g ········ .•.. 0 2 1 2 60 yd. low hurdle: Flrat-Jlm 
Fishel', g·c ........... 1 2 1 ~ Wliaon; lecond-Henry Vollen-
Vernon, g ............ 0 0 0 0 Wieder; third- Norman Pullman; 
Yeager, g •·.····· .... 1 0 , 2 fourth-Jack Whltehunt. Time-
Cal'es!, g ............. 0 0 1 0 7.1. 
Adams, g ............ 0 0 1 0 60 yd . dash: FI'ret-Jlm WH· 
Swarts, g . .. ··· ...•. . 0 0 0 0 IOn; lecond-Henry Clay; thlrd-

- - - - Art Schlauder; fourth-BlII Smith. 
Totala .•.......... 20 9 16 49 'r1m_a.5. 
Halt time ecore: Purdue 30: WIa- Pole vault: FIr.t-Ken Stein-

eonsln 11. beck; second- Jolin Parry; third 
Free throw. mlued: Schelwe 3, -Charle. Baker; tourth - D. 

Anderson, Str&In, Rundell 2, Sprowl WellS. Helghth-ll' 8". 
I,ney, Blanken, Fisher, Beretta, High Jump: Flr.t-Jlm WJJson; 
Galvin. HerlQhelman. Bob Machaeli thlrd-Henl7. Vol-

The trash nlay team also pleased 
the Iowa coach when they turned 

The Hawkeyes wi een the sea.· 
son Feb. 3 when they trlcet I11lnol. 
In the tieldhouae pool. 

Rambler Cagers Seek Defense 
For St. Patrick's Red Miller 
Irish Scoring Ace 
Looms as Threat 
In Local Classic 

"We will have to work out some 
sort of defense to atop that man 

Kern Selected 
Head Coach At 

West Virginia 
Miller," Francia Sueppel, mentor CHARLESTON. W. Va., Jan. 
ot the Maria.ns. lold hili g&ng of 13 (AP)-WlIllam F. (Bill) Kern, 
northslders as they met for a atra- gridiron coach at Carnegie Tech 
tegy session last nlght in the old for three years, today wu selected 
City high gym, In preparation tor as head coach of We.t Vlrglnl& 
the annual clash with the gas university, a school with .an en
house gang from St. Pat's. rollment of 3,000 and ambltlone to 

The louthlidera, who spent a return to power on the gridiron. 
characteristically slow opening aea· Appolntment of the 33.yeu-old 
slon. have been shaping up nicely blond-haired, chubby mentor, who 
Into a powerful cage club and have wall named "coach of the year" In 
knocked oll a number of powerful .1938 fulfilled stUdent and alumni 
opponents. Merle (Red) Miller. the ' 
(O.OOO-volt man of the rlah. hu demandll for a major college coach 
been electrltylng cage audiencl!a to guide the Mountaineer. back to 
by his ablllty to hit the hoop from the gridiron pinnacle attained 
unbelievlIIPle angles. under Dr. Clarence Spearl In the 

The Rambler. have been having early 20'11. 
a good season, although they have 
been knocked oft very unexpectedly 
several times-onee by a small 
team from Wilton Junction. Sick· 
ness has run Its course In the Mar· 
Ian ranks, but now. with the re
cent return ot Eakes and Cole, the 
Sueppel men are hoping to really 
take the "Gas House G&ng" into 
camp. 

So far the mu.ty archives ot the 
intra-city claulc .how an equal 
number of game. won from each 

Kern, who resigned at Tech Jut 
Monday, was recommended for the 
post by Director of Athletics Roy 
M. Hawley. The appointment WI.. 

made by the university'. board ot 
governorl In I. lpedal leulon 
here. Kern lucceeded Dr. Mal'llhall 
Glenn who resigned IRllt December 
at the end of one of the Moun
taineers' poorest Beuons. 

fty oua 

Vavrul won the match. by lome
thing Ilke halr a point, but Neu
baner. the JUY who could almost 
acare him Into InellglbWty In the 
clollln&, minut.,., won the crowd. It 
wa • for any lport, a food beginn
Ing. 

SPORTS RESULTS 
WreatUnf 

Iowa. 28; Northwestern 8 
Ohio State 21; N&vy 11 
Lehigh 131·2; Kanaas 

12 1-2 
State 

SW\nunln, 
Northwe.tern 110; Purdue 3>& ' 
Iowa Teachers 38; S. Dakota 

St&te 31 -
N. Dakota Slate 51; Morning-

~de 38 , 
Central 36; Wartburg 20 
Notre Dame 112; Kentucky n 
Pitt 38; Cornell 33 
N&vy 'II; Pennaylvania 31 

Dannln, ~Iarrles 
NOGALES, SONORA, MEX., UP! 

-The marriage Thursday of Har· 
ry Daruling. 28, catcher for the 
New York Glanta of the Na.tloDal 
league, and Deanne Nygord, 26. 
New York City, hu been dl.cl0ll4 
by officlals. The Danning. art 
honeymooning at GUl.ymas, 80n
ora, rellOrt on the Gul! of Callf
ornia. 

other In the lalt 20 years- who 
wUl break the deadlock no one 
knowa, but it Is certain that when 
Father Harry Ryan, coach of the 
aouthlliders, brings hili aggregation 
ot cagers to the old City high gym 
next Wednesday night, there wUl 
be light enough to ralae hair and 
blood pressure. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

Cardlna.1a 81,n 
ST. LOUIS. (}f')- Terry Moore, 

the Cardinal's fleet-footed center
fielder, and Infielder Maurice Jack 
Sturdy, who Is back from Roch
eater, have been IIlmed to 1940 
contracls, the club annoul}ced yell
terday. 

lenwleder. Helghth-S' lOW'. 
Shot Put: Flr.t-Milton Kuhl; 

second- Art Howe; third - Ed 
Thomu; tourth-Ed McLain. DlI
tance--39' II ~". 

25 pound Wel,ht: Flret-Clarlc 
Arnold; .econd- Art Howe; third 
-Warren Tyler; tuorth-Ed Me-
-WarreD Tyler; lourth-Jld Mo-

All Eeonomleal 

Send III your bandl. ladutliar-
Towell - Underwear - Pajamu - 80x - Band. 

kerchief. - ShhU 
We welrhl aDtI char,. 108 al 11, I" 
Shirt. auto. flDIIhed al ' .... 
IlaDdkerchlefl fblllhed at 18 .. 
Ia ......... (ad .-e.ded) .. II _. 

Tow.lI, Und.rwear, PajaJul, eU. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for U.' at No Added Colt 

801& Water U .... Bid ... ,...,. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: C1eanln, Co. 

Ill-II' Ie. hlt.Q.I I" DIal tift ' 
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Julian Huxley Will Deliver Next University Lecture Here Thursday 
Noted Author 
Will Discuss 
Science Aids 
Great Britain's 'Mo t 
Influential Writer' 
Has Lectured Widely 

Julian Huxley, Engl("h biologim. 
and outatanding literary tlgure, 
will deliver the next university lec
ture In Macbride auditorium Thura
day at 8 p.m., It was announced 
yesterday by Prof, Benj. F. Sham
baugh, chairman of the lien lite 
board on unlvenllty leclure!. 

HUXley, who Is the grandson of 
Thomu Henry HWtley, the great 
Engllsh biologist, is generally re
garded all one oC the most influ
ential of Britain's Ilvlng wrlterll. 
He will dlllCUM "Science, War and 
Reeolllltruction." 

He will aummarize IIclence's 
eontributioM to modem warfare, 
&howlng- how they have resulted In 
What la & virtual etalemate on the 
weatem front, and then go on to 
&how that science haa also indi
cated the Hnes along which IIOclal 
I'eOrganJzation mllY be affected to 
outlaw war and make for a atable 
peace. He wlll outline & pl8J) for 
the federalization of western Eu
rope whlch he believes will form 
an antldole to Hltierlsm 1n the fu
ture. 

Prominent Lecturer 
Besldell hie eclentJIlc wOl"k, Hux

ley haa written and lectured widely. 
Hie boob, which have had a wide 
inti uence upon llberal thinking 
throughout the clvllized world, In
clude "EllI!aye In Popular Science," 
"ElfllaYII of Il. Blologlat." "America. 
Revisited," "What Dare I Think 7", 
"If 1 Were 8. Dlct6tor" and "Evolu
tloll Up to Datl'." 

He III the co-author with A. C. 
Haddon oC "We Europeans: A sur
vey of Racial Problenut," which 
&ppeared during Ute IIprlng of 1939, 
and ill credited with having finally 
completely exploded In thoroughly 
.clenJtflc manner Hitler's theories 
of' raclem and the lIupel"lority of 
the NordlCfl. 

Huxley III a member at one ot 
Brltaln'lI moat dlatingulsheJ faml
Uu. He III the grandnephew of 
{aUhew Arnold, cl"ltic and POtt, 

lJ(·pht-w of Mrll. Humphrey Ward, 
novelist, lion of Leonard HUXley, 
biographer and h III tor I a n and 
brother ot Aldous Huxley, essay
lilt and novelist, 83 well all the 
grandson of the g,~at biologist, 
'I'homRB Henry Huxley. 

Educated at Eton 
He was born Junl! 22, 1887, and 

~"U educated 8.t Eton and Oxford 

unlvt!ndly. He lectured In l!OOlogy 
for two years at BalUol college In 
Oxford unlvenllty before coming 
to the UnJted states to become re
search assistant and then 8lI8Iatant 
proCessor at RIce InaUtute, HoWl
ton, Texu. 

Three years later be went back 
to Europe to llerve In the British 
a.nny In Italy. After the war he 
returned to Oxford (or II whlle as 
a fellow In New COllege and then 
accepted an IIppolntment 8.:! profes
sor of l!OOlogy In Klng'1I college, 
London unlvefluty. a post whJch 
he 8till holds. He I~ president · of 
the Royal Zool:>glcal society and 
an honorary member ot the New 
York Academy or Arts and Sci-
eneell. 

Vlllit America 
Huxley came to America thIII 

year to be the honor guest and 
speaker at the annll," Chrlstma.s 
meeting of the AmP! lean AMocla. 
tion lor the AdvanC"ement of Sel
eneI', which was lIeld In Columbu8, 
Ohio, and La giving a limited num
ber of lectures durt'lg hili .stay In 
the country. He was also honored 
at 8. dinner given recently by the 
Smithsonian institute In Waahlng
ton, D. C. 

OUter cltles In which he wllJ be 
heard Include Nflw York, Wa.~lng
ton, D. C., Cincinnati, Boston and 
Blnnlngham. 

Admtsslon to the Ipeture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avall· 
able to taculty and etudents on 
Tuesday and Wednpaday at Iowa 
UnJon desk. Any tIckets which re
main on Thursday will be available 
to the general publl.: 

Club Meets 
For Study 
Women To Discuss 
Cooking Problems 
At Tuesday Meeting 

"Culinary Facts and Cooking 
Health" will be the topic tor a 
roundtable discussion led by Mrs. 
M. R. Petersen at a meeting of 

the home department of the Iowa 
City Woman'a club Tuel!day In the 
bome of Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
1101 Kirkwood. A co - operative 
luncheon will be eerved at 12:30 
p.m., and the discussion wilt fol
low. 

Assisting the hostel!.'! will be Mrs. 
A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. L. V. Dler
dorff and Mrs. A. F. McMahan. 

Each member Is asked to bring 
her own table service, covered dish 
8.nd aandwlchell, and to bring with 
her her own helpful hInts for the 
roundtable disculll!lon. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 

Moore, route 7, of Iowa City are 
the parenLa ot a daughter born 
FrIday at Mercy hospital. The 
child weighed eight pounds, three 
ounces at birth and Is named Flor
ence Irene. 

Mr. and Mrll Cecil Peter80n, 17-
17 Grant, are the parenta of a 
daughter bom Friday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed eeven 
poundll a.t birth and III named Sue 
Ellen, 

Jean Strub, 221 E . Falrchlld, 
has as a guest WII week end, Leo 
FltzglbbolUl of Red Oak. 

David Lake of Shenandoah III 
a week end gueat ot Clara Jane 
Gottsch, 908 E. Washlngton. 

Dr. Dean M. Llerle, 603 River, 
will return today from a trip to 
Cleveland, OhJo. 

Mrll. Nell Dale of New York 
City visited Mrs. Eva. Ormiston, 
309 Iowa. 

Association 
Will Convene 
Parent·Teachers 
To Hear Haskell 
Tuesday Evening 

Pro!. George Hallkell of tho un
Iversity college of commerce wlll 
be the guest speaker at the Iowa 
City high school Parent-Teacher 
association meetlng Tuesday at 
7 :30 p.m. In the little theater ot 
lIle new high school. 

"ReperculIslone of the War on 
American Economic LIfe" is the 
topic which Professor Haskell will 
discuss. 

Mrs. Dick Jones, preSident, will 
preside at the bUSiness meeting. 
Supt. I. A. Opstad wlll lead group 
singing. 

A group of musical numbers will 
be presented by students of the 
music department. There will be 
8electlons presented by a clarinet 
quartet, a tenor 8010 by Robert 
Caywood and a. French horn solo 
by Donald Key. 

International House Students 
To Prepare Chinese Food 
For Church Group Meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wllllams 
are chairmen ot the social hour 
whJch will follow. Otherll on the 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
White, Mr. and Mrs. T. Cromwell 
Jones and Mrll. Wlnltred Goodnow. 

Newcomers' Club 
iYenching University 
Is Subject of Movie 
rTo_ Be Shown Tonight 

Cblnese music and Chinese food 
will be featured at the meeting of 
the Congregational student group 
at 6 O'clock tonlgbt In the church. 
Ot"lental students trom Interna
tional HOUl!e will prepare the food 
and Le Fah Ylh, G, will present 
the music. Dr. and Mrs. Andrew 
H. Wooda wlll be special gueata. 

Yench1ng Unlveraity In Peking, 
China, wiJ1 be the subject of a 
three-reel movie to be shown at 7 
o'clock. Yenchlng Is the only 
Clu-Istlan universIty to remain on 
fbi own campus llince the Japanese 
mvaslon of Chine.. Dr, Woods, 
once vice-preslden t of a Christian 
college In China, wUt be commen
tator. 

Gretchen Neumalln •.• 
• •. of Iowa City will lead the 

di8CUIIIIlon at the meeting at the 
etydent a88OCiatlon o! the EngUah 
Lutheran church at 6:30 tonJght In 
the church parlors. Lun~b.eon wlll 
be served at 5:(5. 

Anne McPhee . .. 
• • ., regional secretary of the 

T .W.C.A., will be guest !lpeaker at 
• meeting ()f the Westmln~ter 
FeUow&hlp of the Prejlbyterian 
ehurch tonJght at 6:30 In tbe 
church parlors. She wlll dlaCUIll! 

"Ohrllltlan Youth United." 
Mis. McPhee will draw from her 

Bummer'. experience at the inter
national youth conference, held In 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, for 
IlUbject material. She will also 
tell at other experiences In Europe. 

Supper and a aoclal bour will be
&1n at li :30. 

·The Danger • .• 
• _ • of a College Edur.al!on" wllt 

be di8cull86d by the Rev. R. H. 
HamUl at 1 o'clock veaperll at the 
main auditorium at the Methodist 
church tonight. 

The Wesley Foundation will meet 
for a dlne-a,.mlte supper at 6 
o'clock In the church parlors and 
again for an Infonnal IIOClal hour 
at 8 O'clock In the Methodlat Btu
d~t center. 

Gabert SwalUon ••• 
• • • G of Troutdale, Ore., will 

diacuu "God'. Honor" at the meet.. 
Ing of the student IUI8OClation of 
the Zion Lutheran cburch at 8:30 
tonight In the church basement. A 
Juncbeon wUJ be llerved at li:30, 

will meet at 7 o'clock tonJght In 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 

A Luncheon .•. 
. . . meeting ot the Fireside club 

of the Unitarian church will begin 
at 6 o'clock tonight In the club 
roomll. 

Paul Clrillg-Szu Chell . •. 
. . . G of China, wlll speak on 

the "ImpUcations for World Peace 
of the Japanese Invasion of China" 
at tonight's meeting of the Roger 
Williams club of Ute Baptist 
church at 6:30 In the Roger Wil
liams house. 

Mr. Chen was formerly president 

To Have Dinner 
The University Newcomers' club 

will have a dinner party Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. In the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Joseph E. Flynn Is chaIr
man of the committee In charge of 
arrangements for the affair. As
sistlng Mrs. Flynn are Mrs. E. T. 
Mertz, Mrs. Thomas RobInson, 
Mrs. George B. Smith, Mrs. Mor
ris N. Kertzer. Games will be 
played during the evening. 

Pytlrian Sisters Call 

ot the IlU!tttute of Studies of the 
Y.M.C.A. In Amoy, China. A 80- -

2:30 Meetillg Today 
For Group Practice 

clal hour wUl follow the discus- Athens Temple N. 81 of the 
sion, wlth Mary Lou Borg, At of Pythian Sisters wilt hold a special 
Des Moines, In charge. meeting at 2:30 this afternoon In 

"Who Are the Maccabl\es" wlll the K. of P. hall. The purpose of 
be the topic discussed by Lhe Rev. the meeting is to practice for the 
Elmer E. Dierks at the 9 :415 meet- public InstallatIon of offlcera which 
Ing 0( the Roger Wlltlan18 c\888 will be at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
this morning In the Roger WII- the K. ot P. hall. There will be 
Iiams bouse. This Is part ot a a program, and retreshll)llnta will 
weekly series of talks entitled be served after the ceremonies 
"How Our Bible Grew." tomorrow evening. 

STUDENTS, 
Get Your Winter 

Sports Wear at the 

Store of TRUE VALUE 

Shoe Skates 
'3.59 

.,alr 

. '1.29 
8K1S • • • • Up 

Snow Shovels ........ 89c 
• Hockey Sticks •...••. 25c uP. 

I 
• Mickey Mouse Sled $1.50 ••• 

Lenoch & Cllek 

National Girl Scout Officer 
To Direct Local Conference 
Margaret E. Adams 
To Arrive Thursday. 
For 2-Day Session 

Margaret E. Adame of Kamas 
City, Mo., a member ot the national 
lltatf of the Girl Scouts of America. 
will arrive In Iowa City Thuraday 
for a two day &elision with the local 
chapter. Miss adamll Ie training 
and camp adviller for region eight 
of the organization. 

A calendar ot Mise Adams' !l.C

tl vltles for the two days hall been 
!let. 

l'hnrsctay 
9 a.m.- Milll! Adams will dlscuSll 

"What III the Girl Scout Program" 
with the university department of 
physiCal' education (or women In 
the women's gymnasium. 

10 to 12 a.m.- The program com
mittee will meet In the north con
ference room ot Iowa UnJon. 

12 to 4 p.m.-Council members 
will have luncheon with Miss Ad
ame In Iowa UnJon. Conference8 
will tollow, and there witt be a 
dillcullsion of "Council Organiza
tion", 

Friday, Jan, 19 
9:30 a.m.-MlIIII Adams will have 

conferences with troop committees 
In the 8.llsembly room of the Light 
and Power company. 

2 p.m.-The camp committee wlll 
meet for conferences In the Girl 
Scout ottlcell In the Schneider 
building. 

7:30 p.m.- There w\l1 be con
ferences with troop leaders In the 
aasembly room of the lJght and 
Power company. 

Mias Adams Is adviser to the 
Covered Wagon region of the nat
Ional Girl Scout organization, In
cluding Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Colorado. She has 
attended tralnlng coursell at Girl 
Scout naUonal schools and has 
taken summer courses at the New 
York 8chool for soclal work. Her 
experience In Girl Scouting In
cludes serving as leader In North
ampton, Mass., and as field captain 
In New ROchelIe, N. Y., and as 
local director 1n Newton, Mass. 

Miss Adams III a graduate of 
Smith college for women, wbere 
she majored in Engllsb Literature. 

• 

l\IARGARE'l E. AD,ulS 

Margaret E . Adanut, (above), 8. 
member ,of the Gtrl Scout national 
staft and training and camp ad
viser tor Utls region, wilt meet for 
conferencell wlUt offlciale of Ute 
local Girl Scout chapter Thursday 
and Friday. She had been a dI
rector at the Girl Scout field In
etltu te held In Davenport last 
week. 

Tau Gamma To Hear 
Two Speakers Recently 
Returned From Europe 
Europe viewed through the eyes 

of two recently returned Iowa City 
persons wlll ~e the topic for the 
meeting of Tau Gamma tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p.m. In Ute north conter
ence room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. C. J . LeVols, the first 
speaker, will lItustrate her talk 
with slides taken on the trip. Jean 
Hamill, A3 of Iowa City, who with 
her brother and sister-in-law, the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Hamill, cycled 
through Europe iast summer, wllt 
describe youth hostels in Europe. 

After the program there will be 
a short buslneSll session. 

YETTER'S 52nd 
ANNUAL JANUARY SALE 

Continues All 

This Week! 

Toiletries 
400 Squibbs Dental Cream ••• •••••••••.. 2 for 59¢ 

500 Pebeco Tooth Paste ...•....... ,.. .. 2 (or 40¢ 

$1.00 Paquin's Hand Cream (New Larger Size) .. 79¢ 

60c Paquin's Hand Cream (New Larger Size) .•. . 39¢ 

$1.00 Drene Shampoo , •. "., •. , .. , •• , .• " .. ,. 79¢ 

SOc Drene Shampoo , •... . ....... , ..• , .... , .. . 49¢ 

$1,00 Hind's Almond Lotion . . - . , - , , .......... 83¢ 

SOC Jpana Tooth Paste .............. , ........ 39¢ 

S9c Tek Tooth Brushes ., .• , .... ,. 23¢, 2 for 46¢ 

50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes .. .. ..• , . , , . , . , .29¢ 

FRENCH KID-DOE SKIN GLOVES 

Values to $2,50 - Size 6 to 7¥.t $1.39 Pro 

Wool Ski Socks - Knee High 

Socks - Sport Anklets 20% off 

$1.00 Se-Lln, Kayser Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery 

Perfect Quality ..••.. _ . , •...••••• _ .•••••.. 79¢ Pro 

50c Laskin Lamb Ear Muffs 39¢ Pro 

Basement Store 
Full Fashioned Suk Hosiery 

Slight Irregulars of Hole Proofs 

$1.00 Qualities Chiffon or Service Weights ••. 69¢ Pr. 

E · _I The Store of True Value on Washington Street 

pue0flUl' • • • ......---~---~-~ ..... ----~ • •• .tudenla and their trlenda .. ------------~--IIIIJ---... ----.. ~ 
D 

Tomorrow 
Nine Organizations 

Will Meet 

PYTlUAN SISTERS, _ • 
· . . wUl have a public installa

tlon !)f new officers tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. to the K. of P. hall. · .. . . 

p.m. In the north conference room C. J. 
of Iowa Union. court. 

Thoma!, 1128 Kirkwood 

• • • 
ALPHA em Ol\IEGA ... 

. . . alumnae will meet at 6 :30 
p.m. In the home ot Nell HarrIs, 
319 N. Capitol. 

• • • 

• • • 
ATHENS mSTORJCAL . .. 

. . . circle will meet at 8 p.rn. 
tomorrow In the home of Mrs. 
Cal'ver Thompson, 415 S. Lucu. 

DAUGHTERS OF UNION , • • Northwestern unIversity recelv-
... Veterans will meet at 2:30 pd more than $9,000,000 In gitls 

p.m. tomorrow In the home ot Mrs. during 1939. 

EAGLE LADIES .. -. .... ____________________ -. 

· .. a.uxUlary will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow In the Eagle hall. 

• • • 
FOREION POLICY ... 

· .. etudy group ot the League 
o( Women Voterll wlll meet at 1:30 
p.m. In the home ot Dr. ZelIa 
White Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn. 

• • • 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA, .• 

· .. a.lumnae will meet at 6 :15 
p.m. tomorrow In the home of 
Janet Cummings, 1325 YewetJ. 

• • • 
~IOOSE.HEART ..• 

· •. commltlee ot the Women of 
the Moose will meet at 7 :45 p.m. 
In Ute home ot Mrs. Edwin J. 
Hugbee, 522 S. Lucas. 

• • • 

Snowbound? 
Get a Zenith Radio 

from 

JA~KSON~S 
ELECTRICAL & GIFTS 

108 S, Dubuque Dial 5465 
TAU OAl\11I1A • • . .... ________ ~-----------.. 

• , , members wUl meet a.t 7:30 

TIPS ON THE :: .. : .. : 

rl SBO~~:~ W~~!~K~~ii 
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

STRUB'S are featuring a IIpecial 
sale 0( 1M fine fur coats on iliON-

rt.... DAY, TV ESDAY 
.- AND WED N E S-

• DAY of this week. 
/~'e.> Thill great selection 

will cons18t of such 
luxurious furs as 

. / Jap Mink, Grey Per-
dJ)~ sian, Black Persian, 
,~ Krimmer, Beaver, 

Persian Paw, Mlnk-blendecl-Musk
rat, Hollander Hudson Seal, Rac
coon, Caracul, Fox and Skunk 
chul>bies besIdes many others. 
Featured In this wonderful selec· 
tion are many advance 1940 styles 
that will stili be leaders for many 
seasons to come. STRUB'S are 
able to give you this grand oppor
Lunlty due to thetr recent cash pur
chase of 100 fine fur coats at a 
price from ¥t. to 'AI below regular 
prices In cooperation with 3 other 
stores. Deferred payments may be 
arranged. Don't forget to sce these 
beautiful bargains on STRUB'S 
Fashion Floor on MONDAY, 
TUESDA Y, or WEDNESDAY. 

An Interesting tact to friends of 
Anne McPhee, e;'(ecutive secretary 
of Y.W.C.A., who remember her 
plans to be married to James 
Youtster, graduate studcnt from 
DIagonal, as 150011 as a suitable 
apartment was found, Is that they 
now have found one. 

Are you one of those people who 
are wondering 
just how you wlll 
ever get all your 
w 0 r k completed 
before the semes
ter ends? If so, 
see MARY V. 
BURNS as she 

can type your term papers and 
thesis In no time-always an ex
pert job done , too. 

Kathleen Hogan, '.l1heta. Is now 
proudly wearing the pin of Buck 
Franks, A.T.O. 

The snow is snowing and the 
wind Is blowing but you can 
weather Ute storm-that Is, It you 
have a bin of CITY FUEL'S fine 
coal to keep you warm. (JIT}, 
FUEL Is noted for their quality 
coals which save dollars on your 
fuel bill. Dial 9272 for your order 
today . 

Getting ready for exams? Be 
sure that your room Is properly 
lighted as an extra. lamp "'" 
may be a lifesaver fora' ~ 
your eyes as well as your' -
grade poln t. See the 
grand selection of I .E.S. :, 
lamps at IOWA CITY L BT 
AND POWER-lhese lamps make 
extra. study hourll available as 
your eyes do not Ure so easily. 

At TOWNERS! Skating caps, 
scarfs, and Parkss drastically reo 
duced. Some only 25 and 88 cents. 

Winter sport accessories with 
warmth , color, and style at TOWN
E.R'S! Fuzzy mittens to keep your 
hands warm, smart skating IIOCks 
both knee and boot length, beSides 
those ever-popular Kumtortltes to 
wear under the new skating skirt! 
See them at TOWNER'S! 

Pin chaining! Marianne Wood
house, Theta, and Bob Baker, A. 
K. K. 

All young and gay as the new 
Spring aeason are STRUB'S recent 
shipment of "Spring bonnets." 

~
straw comblnatlonll and 

, p. utel telts are dangerou .. 
:\ ly tempting thlll lIeason 

l\~ and can be had for such 
an amazing low price at STRUB'S, 
STRUB'S fBablons are charmen In 
Spring time style-. 

Here's your chance to learn lhc 
"Insidc" story of socIety's glamour 

f$ 
girlS! Secrets of 

, •• " L h e Uppercrust 
\.. <. 

playgirls and Ute 
i:parl< Avenue 

pl'izes they man
hunt all revealed in a sensational 
pIcture of loday's flaming youth at 
the VARSITY THEATRE-"These 
Glamour Girls" with Lana Turner 
and Lew Ayres. Co-featured 15 
"Jeepers Creepers" wlUt the Wea
ver Brothers and Elviry. Rcnlcm
ber, It's 26c anytime at the VAR
SITY. 

We hear Utat Bob Bundies, 
Theta XI pledge, is quite disap
pointed over the fact that it 
wouldn't he quite proper to hang 
his pledge pin on Carolyn Stanzel, 
Chi Omega. pledge. 

REICH'S 1s W HER E THE 
CROWD GOES! Dining al 
RElCH'S is truly a delightful hab
It to acquire as any of REICH'S 
regulal·s will galdly testify. Al
ways a varlely of fine foods Lo 
please the most fastidious and a.t 
a price range to suit any purse. 
REICH'S is where you find lhe 
real Campus atmosphere and the 
right crowd at any hour of the day 
or night. Get the BElCH habil 
now . 

LANDLADIES! Now 18 the 
time to check 
your plumbing to 
see that it is In 
first-class condi
tion. You will 
want your rooms 
to be at their 

second semester roomers. 
Call LAREW'S for that next 
plumbing job as it is LAREW'S for 
perfect plumbing. Dial 9681. 

PASTRY PANTRY Is Ute place 
you want to remember thil! week. 
They have so many goodies which 

are just Ute thing for~ 
those mldnigh . 
3nacks that arc so 
welcome while stUdy· 
Ing until the wee 
small hours. You will 
have no regrets If you 
have a supply of PASTRY PAN
TRY'S deliCious homemade cookIes, 
ItOlaches, cakes, pastries, or rolls 
on hand during exam week. 111 
E. Burlington. Dial 3324. 

-' 
Just how far are these peace 

movements being carried at 
S.U.I.? It seems that Pat Slee
zer ot Currier refused two dates to 
the Military BaU-;-her only reason 
being that she was such a strong 
advocate tor peace that she 
wouldn't attend the party. 

Going skating today? If so, 
save your exercise until you reach 
the rink by calling a . YELLOW. 

... 

YELLOW assures 
you of cou rteous 
and prompt service 

at such a reasonable amount that 
you can·t afford to miss taking ad
vantage of such excellent trans
portation. -'lJao a tiP to pledges 
with reserve book duti~_let !'Er ... 
LOW get you and your boolt! to 
the library at 8 sharp and avoid 
tines. Dial 3131 next time for a 
YELLOW. 

Have you hell-rd a)Jout the nitty 
pajamaa at GREE;N'S" All atyles 
including mannish tallored and 
butcher boy tashlons In new 
bright colorep .. prlnts. They're so 
practical, aty!I,8)t, 8J)d even are 
guaranteed if;,. be washa,ble. Think 
of It- the p~lce for thelle quality 
pajamas is now only a dollar at 
GREEN'S! HoW' about an exlra 
pair tor lounging during exam 
week? 

News Indeed!' ·"VtLi.AJUj'S are 
ready to show yo'u the very newest 
In Spring dresses: 's'kiHs, and for
mals - and what a 
large selection! ' 'Weal:' 
the newest In fnformal 
frocks of prints and 
cynara. crepes this sea
son in all lIle llew pas
tel shades as well as 
the eV'er-popula r blacks 
wilh white. 

And still another hot 
tip from WILLARD'S! AlthO\~gh 
there is only a .limited amount o! 
sale merchandise iett, It has all 
been recently regrouped on the In· 
side for January Clearance. Be 
wise this week ancl see WIL
LARD'S for the latest in Spring 
fashion as well as the greatest 
January values. 

Bob James. D.U., was bacl{ In 
town for the week end to eacort 
Beth Browning, TheLa, to the MIIII· 
tary Ball. 

A certain Theta Xi doesn't seem 
to mlnd that Grace Anderson, Chi 
Omega, got a diamond for Chrlsl
mas from the bOy friend back 
home. 

It's a new sport In Iowa City 
and so much fun! ROLLER 
SKATE on the new rink above the 
Hudson Garage acroslI from I 
Schaeffer Hall. It has a dandy 
new masonite floor and Is also 
equipped with a grand selection ot 
peppy recordings. Plan a ROL
LER SKATING party with your 
friends some evening soon at this ' 
new rink. 

FEBRUARY 14th-yes, it's val" 
entine's Day and what's more It's ._ 
not very far away. What could be 

a more appropriate valen_~ 
tine to either HIM or 

" HER than a picture of • " 
YOU. We suggest that 
you see KADOWN right ' 
awa.y and make an order for one 
lo be made from your Hawkeye ' 
pioture. It's KADGIHN'S for III. 
best In photography at Iowa CIt)', 
you know. 

It may have been good inten
tions on Kevin Cronin's part but 
Dorothy Morrison didn't apprecl- . , 
ate the way he extended his wiehe' 
o! sympathy for her because ot the 
Clinton Place quarantine. Juat to 
cheer her up he had a basket con
talnIn empty bottlea, old toya, and 
old pamphlets besides a prayer 
book sent to her room . 

Let's go skating - so look up 
your skates, see that they are 
sharp and away we go for a. lot ot 

fun - while we are 
at It why not skate 

, 

In to DRUG-SHOP 
and pick up needed • 
toilet and d rug 
Items - Edward S. 
Rose Invites you at 

3 UUDuelUe at Iowa Avenue 
-or DIal 3031. 

An Interesting fact about the 
Military Ball was Ute fact that 
whl te formal frocks and flOWer' 
wom In the hair seemed to be the 
popular tashlon for the. danolng, 
coed, Also many orchids were 
seen wIth Sylvia. Westerman and 
June DeVall being' two of lb. 
lucky wearera ()f thlJ luxurlou. 
tlower. 
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Students Petition for V oice Sigma D~lta Chi Elec~s Two 
. • • New OffIcers at MeetIng TODAY 

With 
WSUI 

Madame Kamala Devi Gives' 
Graduate Lecture Wednesd'ay 
In Old Capitol on 'New' India In· Selection of New President Bellaire. Tellefsen on "Publicity FlimsFor Education-

Chosen by Group ; al Usell." He told at the history of 

Ask State 
Board For 
Recognition 
Petition Recommends 
Presidential Regard 
Of Student Opinion 

PeUtions to the Sta.te Board at 
Education lor student repr~3enta
tion with the Ianulty anrl alumni 
pups when the choice of tbe new 
pre~identof tha university I, made 
will circulate on the campus this 
Io'e~k, accordlng to 8l'rangements 
made by 1\ cenlral :)ommitlec of 
Sl representing a lnrgpr commltlee 
Ql 500 stUdents. 

The Committee for Student Selt
/lfVemment will send the petitions 
III the Iowa Stale Board of ErJuca
lion at Des M a i n e s early 
next week, Pat Sleezer. A3 
&1 ~"l'eepor~. III., r. nd Ge""ll<' IVil
Ioughby, G of Des Molne~, co
clIairmen of the project, announced 
yesterday. 

The mimeographed petitions, de· 
dgned to bring to Iowa a "presi
dent resporullve to student opin
ion," reads as follows: 

'We the undersigned studeuts 
(ttl that the choice of a. president 
o( the UniverSity of Iowa is a 
matter of Importance not oll'y to 
the entire dtate Of Iowa, Lo the 
fl.Culty of the university q,nd It1 
&!umnl , bllt also to the seVC,l thou· 
I&lId stud~I1t.' now attending the 
university. 

"The president at a great edu
~tional Institution should, we be
lieve, have a genuine feeling for 

H you're building 

student needs. & respect tor stu
dent opinion, should tee 1 that a 
university exists for the students 
I'ather than the student.!!l for the 
unlverslly, should have a broad 
educational background, should be 
rCRpected by educato!'s and schol
ar's of the nation and at his own 
university. should be concerned 
with the place of a stale univer
sity In the community of Iowa. and. 
finally, should be a man respected 
not only for his position but his 
character all wei I. 

"Because we feel tho stu<lents 
should have a. voice In the selee
~IJn . we petition that representa· 
ttves from the student body b~ ai
lewed to sit with the State Board 
of Education, th!! 1I1umni groups 
I1ml the faculty repl'esentatives to 
choose a man who can f ill the po
silion of president ot the State 
UniverSity of Iowa with distinc
tion and honor." 

Central Committee 
Members ot the central commit

tee representing the larger com
Inlttee and their committees are 
Mary Frances Arduser. A'J. of Ce
dar Rapids, Eastlawn; Don Pur
vis, G at Grund~ Center, Hillcrest; 
Paul White. L1 of Grand J unction, 
Law Commons. 

Ruth Summy, A2 of Des Moines, 
CUI'rler; Deming Smith, A3 of To· 
ledo, Quadrangle and Hawkeye; 
Cecil Porter, G of Littleton, Me., 
and Bob V. Smith, A3 of Des 
Moines, men's cooperative donni
tories: Comella Shrauger, Aoi. of 
Atlantic, women's cooperative dor
mitories. 

Tom Louden, A~ ot Falrtield, 
Inter-Fraternity council; Jeanne K. 
Parsons, A4. of Estherville, Pan
Hellenic council; r~i\lyd Gugle, M2 
of Iowa City, Medical council; 
Frankie M. Sample, A2 of Iowa 
City, Tau Gamma; Jean R. Ham
Ill, A3 of Iowa City, church groups. 

John von Lackum, Ai ot Water
loo, publicity; Lewis Lapham, A2 
of Charles City, contact; Roland 
Christensen, A3 at Iowa City, town 
men ; Bill Applegate, G of Sidney, 
OhiO, graduate college; Ed Hoag, 
A2 of Freeport, Ill., publicity and 
Student Board of Publications. 

Merle Miller, Ai of Marshall
town, publicity; Bob Kuechmann, 
A3 of Burlington ; publications; 
Dorothy May Pownall, A1 of Iowa 
City. secretarial; Susan Runner, At 
of Iowa City, university soc i a I 
committee, and Ruth Subotnlk, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, contact. 

Incl uded also are representatives 
from the followlng houlring units 
and organizations: Westlawn, Clin
ton place, Kappa Beta, Cosmopoli
tan club, Negro Forum, Gamma 
Alpha and Gavel club. 

Okerbloom's 
ArtWorks 
Accepted 
Display Exhibited 
At Butler Institute; 
Prizes Given Today 

Works by Charles T. Okcrbloom 
wCI'e among the 307 oils and water 
colors accepted tor display from 
the 1,037 submItted to the lllth an
nual New Year show at the Butler 
Art Institute In Youngstown. Ohio. 
by Ohio, Pennsylvanls, and West 
Virginia arUst!. 

Only 196 artLsts ot the "35 men 
and women who submitted entries 
are represented by accepted works 
In the exhibition. Competition In 
the show this year was Increased 
since tormer residents at the t hree 
3tates also were eligible to lIubmit 
entries tOl' the first time. 

Included among the artists whose 
works were accepted for display 
until Jan. 28 are nine Who were in
vited to exhibit their paintings at 
the Carnegie International exhibi
tion in P ittsburgh last taU. 

The selection jury was composed 
ot three nationally-known artists, 
Paul Sample of Hanover, N. H., 
Cameron Booth of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Charles Rosen of Wood
stock, N. Y., who went to Youngs
town for the tWO-day judging ses
sion In mid-December. 

The annual show at the Butler 
Art lnstltute Is considered the most 
Important rcglonal art display In 
the three states, since all othel' ex
hibits are limited to artists of cit
ies In which the displays are held 
or are national In scope. 

Works accepted by the jury are 
eligible to share in the $515 In pri
zes to be awarded at , o'clock this 
afternoon, when "ArUsts' Day" cer
emonies are observed. 

Seals Club 
Announces 
'Guest Coach' 
Brown To Coach 
Women Swimmers 
For Nat ional Meet 

George Brown. A3 of Chicago. 
Ill " member ot Dolphin traLernlty 
and varsiiy swimmer, wlU be a 
"guest coach" of tbe SealS <:Iub, 

IF YOU are bullding 

- a new home call us 

I b 0 U t 0 \l r special 
honorary women's swimming or··1-------------..... ganlzatlon, at Thursday's meeting, 

W. A. A. 1 it was announced by Lucile Hard-

polley In which the e----- .--------.... enbrook, A2 of Danv!1le, Ill. 
l\fonday Brown wll\ offer lnstructlor,s on 

Insurance Increases 
4:45- Recreational SWimming. swimming technique and coach the 

with the value of the 

unfinished dwelling. 

Don't walt until the 

buDding Is completed 

before you Insure it 1 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 

Tuesday 
~ Badminton clUb 
4.- Intramural Bowling 
4:.5- Recreational swimming. 

Wednesday 
4.-- Recreational swimming. 

Thursday 
. - Seals club 
4.- Badminton club 
4 :4.5- Recreational swlmmlng. 
7 :l5-Senlor Orchesis 

Friday 
4 :45- Recreational swimming 

fG3 !-) E. Washington Dial 6414 Saturday 
10- Recreational swImming 
2-4,- Badminton club 

IOWA 
-CEDAR RAPIDS-

2-4,- Archery club 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

IN PERSON 

Donald 
O'Connor 

"Small Fry" 
And 

Family 

Juvellile I\Iovl8 Star 
Of "SIIII You Sinner." 

"Beau Oeste"-"l\Ien Wltll Wlnp" 
And MallY Other Screen Featurell 

" . IIOREEN \ .. IARRrED AND IN LOVE" 126 36 51 
With Alan J\Iarihall, Barbara Read C- C- C 

members In preparation for the an
nual national intercollegiate tele
graphic swimming mpet, scheduleu 
for the last of February. All partic
ipants In the meet must adhere to 
the tralnlng period regulatillns and 
piace special emphasis on dpvelop
Ing swimming endurance anj form, 
according to Miss Hardenbrook. 

Seals club's probate members 
wUl finish passing the testa which 
are required to be an active mem
ber at the next meetlng. 'l·ryout.!!l 
for new members wi!l be held the 
first of next semester and any wo
men lnterested In swimming are 
invited to attend the tryO\lts, thp. 
dates of which have not been def
initely set, the president said. 

Job Jitters? 
Camp Work Available 

For Women 

It may not be "June In January" 
outside - but if you're hoping for 
a summer job, it's not too early to 
think about It. 

Announcement has b ee n ma.de 
recently concerni ng positions In 
summer camps open to university 
women who are Interested In su
pervisory and assisting po " I -
tlons. 

Released through the women'lI 
physical education department, the 
announcement suggests the follow
ing addresses Of associations where 
jobs are available: national otflce 
of Girl Scouts, U W. <l9th st., 
Camp Fire Girls, H Union Square, 
and Y. M. C. A.. 610 Lexington 
ave., all of New York City. 

Women Interested should write 
to the associatJon, incl udlng on the 
application t ralning, experience. If 
any, and the activities most inter
ested In, suggellted Prof. Mar jorie 
Camp of the women'. physical ed
ucation department, who local stu
denh' may contact for additional In
formation. 

Alpho. Chi Omega 
Alumnae Will Meet 

Tomorrow Evening 
Nell Harris, 319 N. Capitol, will 

entertain Ule members ot the Al
pha Chi Omega Alumnae club at 
a dinner In her home tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. . 

Atter dinner there will be the 
regular busine88 meeting 01. the 
group. 

Arrangements tor the meeting 
are In charge of a. committee head
ed by Edna June Shenton. Aasist
Inging Mis! Shenton will be Prot. 
Edna Patzlg, Mrs. Perry Amick 

Lee Cochran Speaks such turns as originated by private 

The University of [owa chapter manufacturing conCerns and how iiiiiiiiiiiiiiT~O~DiiiA~Y~'~Siiip~R~OiiiG~R~AlI;;~IS~iiiiii-
of Sigma Delta ChI. national pro- commerCial publicity agencies la- WSUl will not broadcast today. 
(esslonal Journalism fraternity tel' took them over. TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
elected two new officers md ap- The speaker also told how the Special permission was secured 
pointed three working comml ttees from Bese Streeter Aldrich to dra-
at a meeting last week In room Col. national government has taken an i 

mat ze "Song of the Years" which 
East hall. active part In slmUar educational will be presented at 8:30 tomorrow 

Ne\v officers chosen were AI'- fUms and concluded with the actlv- afternoon by the Iowa Federation 
thur Bellaire. A4 at Sioux City, ity of schools. colleges and univer- of Women's clubs. 
vice-president. and WUllam Tellet- sities In the educational fUm man-
8~n. A3 of J ertey City. N. J ., treas-
urer. utacture and distribution field. 

Three new committees appolnted In explaining the latler, Mr. 
by James Fox. A4 o( Boone, presi- Cochran told at his own work and 
dent at the local chapter, are bud- connections. outlining the costs, 
get and finance. entertainment and uses. distribution and service to 
program. and membership commit- Iowa schools and organizations all 
tees. Each consists of three mem- well as out-ot-state schools and 
bel'S including a faculty represen- professional groups. 
tatlve. Vnlver Ity F Um Services 

The budget and tlnance commit- Commenting on the possibilities 
tee Is headed by the new treasurer, In the future fot· university educa
Mr. Tellefaen, and includes John tlonal film aervlces, Mr. Cochran 
Mueller, A3 of Iowa City, and Earl told of the work of the Association 
English, instructor in the school at of School Film Libraries which dis· 
journalism. tributes such commercial films as 

The entertainment and program "March of Time" releases and oth
committee Is headed by Vice-Presl- er news reel films of historical val
dent Bellaire and Includes D. Mac ue to school Wm libraries. 
Showers, A3 at Iowa. City, and The Film Custodian service, an 
Prot. Charles L. Sanden ot the lnstltution sponsored by the Hayes 
school at journs.l1sm. office, now Is making available to 

Art Goldberg. A. of Iowa City, schools the educational portions of 
ls cha irman of the membel'shlp hl~torlcal movies atter the films 
committee which also Includes Lor- have made extended nation-Wide 
en Schultz, A. of Burlington, and runs in theaters, the speaker ex
Winston Allard, Instructor in the plalned. 
school of journalism. He pointed out the tact that ed-

Guest Speaker ucators tamUiar with the evenl.:l at 
The tirst In a new series of lun- historical Interest supervised the 

cheon meetings with guest speak- cutting of these films to bring to
ers to be given by the Sigma Delta gether the parts of the pictures 
Chi chapter was held yesterday which will be of the greatest ad
noon In the north con!erence room vantage to schools. 
of Iowa Union with Lee Cochran, The -meeting concluded with 0. 

director of the University of Iowa discussion at school film work and 
visual education department of the those attending asked Mr. Cochran 
extension division, as guest speak- questions on his work and his de
er. partment in the univerSity exten-

Mr. Cochran spoke to the group I slon division. 

Dorothy Smith, V. Wagner 
Will ~e Installed Tonight 

PI·Of. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, wlll discuss 
the universlty'll fine arts SChool at 
12 :30 tomorrow afternoon on the 
Alumni News program. 

The Iowa-Chicago basketball 
game will be broadcast tram the 
floor at Chicago tomorrow night 
beginning at 7:55. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAlIlS 
8- Morning chapel, Prof. Perry 

A. Bond. 
8 : 1~- State symphony of Bos-

ton. 
8:80- Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8 :40- Morning melodies. 
8:00- Service reporlB. 
9- Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic In English, P rof. Dor
rance'S. White. 

9:00- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10- The week In the magazines, 
Merle . Miller. 

10;15- Yesterday's musical fav
m·ites. 

10:30- The book shell. 
11- Within the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11 :50- Farm tlashes, Emmett 
Gardner. 

12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Alumni newlI. 
12:45- Service reports, 
1- ntustrated musIcal Chatll, 

Migot, Quarlet. 
2- Camera news. 
2:05- The world bookman. 
2:10- Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classical Period, PrOf. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

S- Adventures In slory land. 

3:15- Stories out of Iowa's past, 
A Llncoln Pole Raising, Or. Wil
liam J. Petersen. Iowa State His
torical society. 

3:30- [owa Federation ot Wo
men's clubs program. "Song ot the 
Years." 

( - American Bible. 
( :30- Elementary German, Dr. 

Fred L . Fehling. 
5- Elementary Spanish, Prot. 

llse Probst Laas. 
5:30- Musical moods. 
lS:~ Dally Iowan 01 the AIr. 
S-- Dinner hour program. 
7- Chlldren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30- Sportstlme. 
7:.5- College airs. 
7:55- Basketball gam!!, Iowa

Chicago. 
~ :~O- Dally Iowan of the Air , 

Prof. Lampe Reveals 
WSUI Chapel Program 

Speakers for Week 
Three faculty members and a 

woman assistant to a local pastor 
were announced yesterday by Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, directol' of the 
school of religion, as, speakers for 
thL1J week over the morning radiO 
chapel program heard week dayll 
at 8 o'clock over radio sta.tion 
WSUI. 

Prot. Perry A. Bond of the chem
Istry departmenl will speak tomor
row, Prot. Edward F. Mason of tbe 
school of journalism wlll speak 
Tuesday, Dean Mason Ladd of the 
college ot law wlll speak Wednes
day and Grace Taylor, assistant to 
the minister of the Presbyterian 
church, will speak Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Beta Theta PI 

Martin Smith, A3 or Davenport, 
is spending the week end In Cedar 
Rapids with Jay Hotflng. 

One of Intellectuals 
Of Indian Socialist 
Party in India 

Madame Kamala Dey\, the fore
most woman political leader of ~n
dis., will IIpeak on "new" lndl~ .. t 
the g I' a d u ate college lecture 
Wednesday at 4:10 p. m. 1n tl\e 
senate chamber of Old CapItol 

Direct from India, Madtme Kam
ala Devl wlll tell what Is really ha.p" 
penlng In that land of 370 mUIlOllt. 
Unhampered by censorship, she can 
speak authoritatively on . 1M!!.', 
pOSition In this war. 

As one of the lntellectuals a! the 
IndIan socialist party, Madam~ Ka· 
mala Devl has a tremendoul fol
lowing in India. DurIng ber politi. 
cal career. she has been unanlmo\ls
Iy elected general secretary to the 
All-India woman'lI conference, an!! 
twice re-elected to that of tiC!!. 

She recentiy repreae.nted Indl .. 
lit the congress of women's inter. 
national alllance at Copell)\I'tn, 
Denmark, and is now a member' at 
the Ali-India congress comm1t~efl 
that Is shaping the destlnlea at mll-
lions In India. -

Goe 011 S tage • 
Versatility of lnterel't s markll 

thlll leader outstanding in her 
countl·y. Madame Kamala Devl hall 
Lhe distlnctlon of being the fh'st 
Indian society woman to take to 
the stag~, opening 8. new C&l'eer to 
the women of India. She he..! 11110 

appeared In the Indian cinema, ' lu 
addition to lecturing on .Indian 
painting, mualc. and the dance. Re
putedly a vigorous and fluent'Wri· 
ter, ' her articles are much in de
mand l:iY the preu. 

Bol'll In Mangalol'e, India, thlJ 
dynamic Hindu lady received her ' 
education there and completed it 
later In London. Since that tlmeshl! 
hal; travelled extensively In Eur-
01 e, studying the new movements 
III the arts of the theater, as well 
11., the labor movements. 

Speaks In England 

Rainbow for Girls, 
DeMolay Boys Have 
Joint Ceremony 

New officers ot the Order of 
Rainbow tor Girls wUl be Installed 
first at the joint InslallaUon cere
monies of the Ralnbow Glrls and 
Order of DeMolay for Boys at 7:30 
tonight In the Masonic Temple. 
The ceremonies will be public. 

Other officers who will be installed 
at the ceremonies are Bob Towner, 
scribe; Tom Prescott, tre'asurer; 
John Graham, senior deacon; Bob 
Buckley. junior deacon; George 
Miller, senior steward ; Bill Hunter, 
junior steward, and John Lemons, 
orator. 

Musical Events Scheduled 
Says Prof. Philip G. Clapp 

At the outbreak at the war, Ma
dame Kamala Devi was In Eng
lend, where she addressed numer
ous British audiences Including a 
glOUp composed of members oC th, 
House of Commons. Her visit thel'e 
was interspersed with long inter
vlcws with the Marquess of Zet
land, secretary of state fOF India, 
SIr Stafford Cripps, and Sit· Arthur 
Greenwood, at that time leader "f 
the opposition in the House 'If 
Ccmmons. 

Dorothy Smith wll1 be installed 
as worthy advisor and Barbara 
;Mezlk as as!IOclate worthy advl!lOr 
of the Rainbow Girls. Other new 
officers are June Williams, char
ity; Marjorie Sidwell, Hope; Mar
Ion MacEWen, Faith; Barbara 
Swank, chaplaln; Janet Kurtz, re
corder; Doris Jones, treasurer, and 
Martha Mae Chappell, choir direc
tor. 

Master councilor ot the Order of 
DeMolay Is Vernal Wagner. Senior 
councilor Is William Buckley and 
junior councilor, Edward Mason. 

Charles Gay, sentinel; Merrel 
Goldberg, chaplain; Kenneth 
Berkey, marshall ; Lloyd Propst, 
standaTd bearer, and Joe Poulter, 
almoner. Bob Merriam, Phillip 
Moorhead, Chester Lodge, Fletcher 
Mlller, Bob White, Ed Korab. and 
Kay Rummell! will be Installed as 
preceptors. 

Alan Sentlnella. will be the in
stalling officer. Ermal Loghry 
will be the Installing senior coun
cilor, Charles Beckman, Installing 
junior coun~lor, Don Graham, In
stalling senior deacon, and Bob 
Gibbs, installing marshall. 

Guards of honor at the cere
monies will consist of members of 
the local commandery. 

Author Whitehand To Direct 
Second Experimental Play 
Graduate Student's 
'Return to Exile' Opens 
At SUI Theater Tuesday 

Joseph Free, G ot Iowa City, 
will play the part of Sam Hous
ton. Charles Turner, G ot Hous
ton. Tex., will have a role as AlexiS. 
Colonel John Allen wUl be par-

Robert Whltehand, G of Ogden, trayed by James D. Allison, G of 
Utah, will direct "Return to Iowa City, and Andrew Jackson 
Exile," a play written by himself, by Ciark Kuney, G of Boston, 
as the second experimental pro- Mass. 
ductton of the current sea!lOn at Other roles have Georgia Gaddis, 
University theater Tuesday and A2 of F t. Madison, u Eliza All en: 
Wednesday eveningll of this week. Marian Lowry, A3 of Bethany, Mo .• 
Whl tehand is a student In the as Mrs. Allen; Fred Darley, G at 
speech and dramatic arts depart- SUver City, N. M., as Dennis 
ment. Blake; Edward Hearn, G of 

The play, depicting IIcenes from Olympia, Wash., as Bmy Carroll. 
the life of Sam Houston, occurs Robley Evans, A2 ot Kent, Ohio, 
during the early part of the 18th will take the pa.rt of Willoughby 
century. The production, three WllUams; Wayne Bundy. A. at 
acts in length, takes place In Gala- Ogden, utah, of William Hall ; 
tin, Tenn. Robert Quinn, A4 ot Muskegon, 

Mem'bers of the Firat Nlghters' Mich., of Tulsa, the Fox; and Law
club attend piays in the experi-I rence Barsness. A2 of Lewiston, 
mental series by invitation. Mont., of the Reverend Hume. 

TONIGHT 
BRING YOUR DATE AND 

Eat at Whet~s 

eNo.l 

e No.2 

Pineapple Salad, Toasted 
Ham Salad Sandwich. 25 
Choice of .05 Drink . . . . C 
Tuna Fish Salad, Buttered 
Toast, Choice of 25 
.05 Drink ... . . ,"',.. . C 

e No , 3 Chocolate Malted 
Peanut Butter and 

Milk, 

25c Jelly Sandwich . ..... . . 

Good Food - Snappy Service 

: Whetstone's 
NO.1 

Corner Clinton and Washington Streets 

A number of outstanding musi
cal events, including a student op
era to be given Feb. 7 and 9, are 
IIcheduled tor the next few months, 
Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head ot the 
music department, announced yes
terday. 

In addition to its concert at Iowa 
Union Wednesday night, the uni
versity symphony orchestra will 
give performances Feb. 28, April 
10 and sometime In May. 

A faculty chamber music recital 
Sunday, Jan. 21, in the north music 
hall a.t 7: 30 p. m. will feature Prot. 
Arnold Small at the music depart-

ment and Robert Fries, G of Chica
go, violinist!. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel, cellist; Ot
to Jelinek, violist; Eldon Obrecht, 
A4 of Rolfe, contrabass, and Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp, plano. 

Other faculty chamber musIc l'e
cltals will be given Feb. 11, March 
10, March 31, and April 28. The 
student opera to be presented Feb. 
7 and 9 Is Victor Herbert's 'The 
Serenade." 

There will be a university chorus 
concert, but lhe date tor it has not 
been set. The tlrst University of 
Iowa high school music festival will 
be held here May 2 to ". 

Commenting on Madame Kamala 
Devi, Sir S. lladhakrlshnan, Spald
Ing professor at eastern religions 
and ethics, Oxford, has said, fl • • , 

She has the intelligence to thlnk 
and the eloquence to transmit il'eat 
Ideas to her hearers, I hope she w111 
have responsive audlencell in Am. 
erlca." 

In the interests of her country, 
Madame Kamala Devl has lecture<1 
all "India and the War," 'What Is 
Ghandi's next move," "The Indian 
Women Awake," and "The Renai
ssance In India." 

The glass of fashion and the world of form .. 
in a Carole King Frock from TOWNER~S 

Here ... ~ In a Shop All Their Own 
KUt/ c.kck at 13.98 

Iowa City', Smarted Store 

and Mr •. Ra.lph Carpenter, ........................... .. 

ship. 
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·Harry G. Barnes Announces 
Plans for Next Registration 
'All Colleges Except 
Medicine To Enroll 
Starting January 22 

Dales and places where students 
enrolling In the University of Iowa 
tor the second lImleater may secure 
thelr regLatr&Uon materials were 
announced yesterday by Registrar 
Harry G. Barnu. 

Studenu in all colleges except 
the college or medicine must reg
later tor the .econd aemester dur
ing the week ot Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, 
loelulllve, Regtstru Bamee &aid. 

Medical studenu will regtster 
from Jan. 29 to Feb. 3, inclUSive. 
AaseBllment ot late tees for all stu
dents except thOle in medicine will 
begin Jan. 29 and for medical stu
dente, Feb. IS. 

I 
Bertatrar Barnes ur,ed that 

students MCIl1'e their re,Latra
tion maurlall &II loon as pOlslh!e 
after they are made avaUable. \ 

Tbe materials, including instrue
~on. tor registration, may be ob
tained in theae places. 

Graduate .tudenu- Saturday, 
,:Tan. 20, graduate college ottLce, 
University hall. 

Liberal arta and commerce stu
denta- Saturday, Jan. 20, regta
tru '. office, University hall. 

How To Be 
Terrifying! 
KarlofI, Bela Lugosi 
Can Even Scare People 
In Broad Daylight! 

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 13 UP! 

Boris Karlo!t and Bela. Lu go.!!l , 
knights of the cold chill, ha.ve be
come 80 closely Identified with mac· 
abre movlu they can MY "boo" 
In broad dayUght and stilt seare 
people. 

That's their line ot reasoning, 
anyway, in makin, "Black Friday." 
They aren't even bothering about 
eerie effects and strange costumes, 
and they'll work almost without 
makeup. 

"Black FrIday," .ays Karlot!, I.!r 
the horror picture to end horror 
pictures. Ten perlIOM get done in, 
a.nd an eleventh narrowly BllCapes 
a gha.atJy death. Karloft, a sur
geon, converte a mild - mannered 
professor, played by Stanley Rid
ges, Into a da.ngerous crlmlnal by 
means of a. brain operation - and 
the etory carries on from there. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Colle,e of Liberal Arc." CoJlere ot Commerce, CoLlere ot Educallon 

Graduate Collere 
First Semester 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 
The following examination schedule Is substituted for the regular program of classes. 

Schedule Plan 
All sectlons of courses specLfled by name and number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having tint meelln,s on Monday or Tutllday 

meet according to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recltation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the bour at which the first period begins. 

Courses which ha,'/! the first meeting on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or lit hours other 
than provided tor, or which meet as arranged are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except wh~n announced otherwise by the Lnstructor, examinations are held In the relUlar room. 
Schedule AdJustmenu - A baences 

DevlaUons {mm the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No stUdent II re
quired to take male than two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examina
tions mi!lSed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the 
Registrar's Office. 

Hour and 
Day 

Saturday, 
January U 

I\tonda:r. 
January ZI 

Tuesday, 
January !3 

8 - 9:50 a.m. 

~fonday, I: 00 
(except as 
speci!led) 

All sections ot: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
specifie<= 
peech (1) Sec. E 

l\londay, 9 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

BARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

SCHEDULE 

10 - 11:50 a.m. 

Tuelday. 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections 01: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chern. (1) (except 
premedics) 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
Soctol. (1) 
Speech (11) 

All sections at; 
Econ. (1) 
Econ. (3) 

1:10 - 3:00 p.rn. 

I\ionda:r, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday, 9 :00 
(except ae 
specilied) 

Speech (1) Sec. F 

3:10 - 5:00 P.m. 

All sections ot; 
Com. a3 
Englbh (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

All sections of; 
Acct. (7) 
Chern. (1) 

(premedlca) 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec. I 

Ships---
(Continued from Page 1) 

wen journey to the north-80uth 
route& 

'!be tact th.t the cargo carried 
by AmerLcan llhips LI .. bout as 
heavy &II before the war does not 
neceBllarily mean that the lame 
number ot American ship!! are 
protltably In service, experu said. 
On .orne routea, shlplI are carry
Ing heavter load' than before the 
war. 

And oUiclala of the na.tional 
maritime union declared that the 
sallor flnda leN ohance for a job 
these day • . 

"I don't think I could say the 
guys are atarvtnl on the beach," 
a union official explained, "but the 
boys are feeling a real pinch." 

Lays Off Pinch Purses 
Unemployment among aeamen, 

he explained, Is spread through the 
whole corp. of ocean-workers. In
• tead ot a group of workers being 
b.1d ott for keeps as happens when 
factories close-each leaman tindi 
the walt between ships longer -
and the pinch on hi' pocketbook 
worse. 

Shipping experts Item agreed 
that the effect of the neutrality 
law', ban on American boats in the 
trana-Atla.ntlc service has not been 
all serioul aI wu expected when 
the act wu pu.ed. 

This may be explained partly by 
statLatica compUed by C. Griffith 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 1940 

Johnson Jr., of the commerce de
partment, whJch show that only 
nine per cent of America's ocean
going tonnage was engaged In trade 
with ports in Europe and the Medi
terranean. Many Mediterranean 
poru, or course, are still open. 

Ca~e for Stranded Seamen 
When the president stopped Am

Bflclln ships from visiting ports of 
warring nations, federal agencies 
prepued to tllke care of stranded 
sellmen. The WPA set aside 5,000 
berths on Its rellet project4 and 
the maritime commission offered 
to tllke 100 licensed ottlcers and 
1,000 unlicensed men into Its train
Ing school. 

Coast guard off[cer., 1.n charge 
of the maritime school, said a crew 
Is keeping the stellm up llt Gallop's 
Isla.nd, Mass., and "we've got the 
cooks there ready." But there 
haven't been enough seamen to 
warrant using the post. The 100-
odd seamen who have entered the 
school so far have been sent to the 
regular quarters In New York . 

LikewlJle, the WP A set llslde 3,-
000 jobs for seamen In New York 
City and other jobs In hal! a dozen 
coasta.l cities but tound the demand 
for relief among seamen far less 
than expected. 

Union officIals declare, however, 
these figures are no indication of 
the real need among seamen. One 
estimated that between 2,1500 and 
3,000 men were unemployed as a 
result of the neutrality law. 

"The .seaman doesn't want to go 

on WPA," he explaLned. "He likes 
the work he was trained tor, and 
he's not anxious to swing a pick 
and shovel. He'd rather take hls 
chance. standing In line for a 
ehlp." 

When the reJlef was offered, the 
union protested against the 
"hlgh·handed attitude" of the mul
time commlsalon, declaring the un
Ion had been Ignored In maklnr 
plans for a school which might be· 
come II. "scab" training ground. 

It protested, too, the restrictions 
which it lIald WP A set up around 
its profter at jobs. 

Grandson of First 
Iowa Governor Will 

Practice Law Here 
Announcement waa made I & I t 

night that Edward Lucas of Iowa 
City wlll set up law omces In the 
Schneider bulldlng here tomorrow. 

Lucas, a grandson of Robert Lu
cu, first terrlto'rlal governor of 
Iowa, received his credlte from the 
University of Iowa lut August. 
He passed his atate b&r examlna.· 
tlons Nov. H. 

An essential chemical tor indu.
try, surphur, WII.! discovered on &. 

try, sulphur, was discovered on a. 
Louisiana salt dome by an 011 
prospector. 

\ 

Profeaalona.l college students
Monday, Jan. 22, offices ot the ra
lpective deana, except medicine 
~hlch wUl be handed out Jan. 29. 

!FarmGrollp 

:But Karloff won't be wearlng 
the hideously deformed teature.s of 
his apprenticeship days. Instead 
he gets horn - rimmed spectacles 
and a. gray wig which make him 
look dignified, distinguished and 
downright handsome. 

"It's a long way from my 'Brlde 
at Frankenstein' days whC'n 1 had 
to lutfer the tortures of the 
damned by working with one hand 
enclU!8d Ln liquid cellophane 110 that 
It would look shriveled," M.~·8 Kar
lott. 

Wednesday, 
JanuarJ U 

Speech (1) Sec. A 

Monday, 10 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

Home Econ. (1) 
Pol. ScI. (1) 

Com. 117 (a[ 
sections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
seniors) 

Tuelday, 8:00 
(except liS 

specified) 
Speech (1) Sec. B 

Tue!da~, 1 L:OO 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of; 
Com. 109 
PhYI. (HI) 
Ph),l. (1) 
Speech (1) See.C&D 

All sections of; 
French (1)(2) 

(3) (4) 
German (1) 
Spanuh (51) ;(53) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
IReports Gain 
lIn Members 
I 
Irrefferson Leads 
ILocal Townships 
lIn Farm Bureau 
I Jefferson township has reported 
the largest gatn In Johnson coun
ty membership with 11500 per cent 
over lut year's mark In the an
nual tarm bureau membership 
drive, Emmett C. Gardner, coun
ty agent, announced last night. 

Other counlles reporting a large 
locrease In membership include 

I Scott. Pleasant Valley, Penn, 
Mad Laon, Weat Luc&3, Lincoln, 
Graham, Fremont, Clear Creek 
and Cedar. 

Several townShips reported a 
larger membership now than at 
any time last year, he said. 

Members of the organization 
are arranging a party on Jan. 31 
tor lhe members and their wives 
wh.o have paid their membenhlp 
ducs, the county agent said. 

BecnuM of the Inc I e men t 
wcather m08t of the meetings 
~cheduled for last night were poat

, paned until a later date, he an
nounced. 

Today 
Three Groups Plan 

Meetings 

ORDEB OF DE.\lOLAY • • . 
• . . tor Boys and the Order of 
Rainbow tor Girls will Install new 
officers at a pubHc ceremony at 
'1 :30 in the Masonlc temple. 

pYTmAN SISTERS ••• 
_ . . new officers will have a 
IBpecial meeting at 2 :30 In the K. 
of P. hall. 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO ••• 
_ .. Girls will meet tor a. special 
8e!lllon at 2 o'clock in the I.O.O.F. 
hall. 

WINTER 

SNAP

SHOTS 
Are Belt 

with 

KODAK VERI
CHROME FILM 

Don" Jeave your camera home. 
Pl.cturel of the actual ",oln,,
on" are youn for years if you 
keep your camera busy-

Try KODAK VERICBROI\I1l 
FILM In your camera and try 
our pJaotoftntshlnr after you've 
upoeecl tile tum. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

'1'1141 Rexall ILDd Kodak 8tore 
124 Eat Collere st. 

"But If I can still frighten peo
ple this way, !to much the better." 

Second Kiss 
Deanna Durbin To Get 

Double Order 

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 13 (}P) -

Deanna Durbin, kl",ed for the first 
lime on the IIcreen In her lut pic· 
ture, gels a double order of the 
same In "It Ha.ppened In Kaloha ," 
her newest til",. 

"Maybe," saJd a director, hope
fully, "the picture will be just 
twice as good." 

The two kisses won't mean as 
much BB the tlrst one did, how· 
ever. Although Dea.nna will have 
a. more mature hair dress a.nd 28 
wardrobe changes - more even 
than the well-dreSlllld Kay Francia 
who plays her mother - her kisses 
will all be In the line of duty. 

They will be exchanged with 
lanky, BprawILng Lewis Howard, 
as part of the rehe8.1'sals for a 
summer theater play. 

New Detroit Police 
Head Dismisses 

Next in Command 
DETROIT, Jan. 13 (APl-Po

lice Commissioner Frank D. Ea.
man, appointee or Detroit's new 
mayor, Edward J . Jeffries. created 
a sensation tonight by removing 
his ncxt In command, Superinten
dent Fred W. Frahm, on charges 
of "neglect of duty." 

The removal order, developing 
In connection with a lDystifying 
rob"'ery cue Involving the disap
pearance of two detectives, was 
followed Immediately by Frahm's 
announcement of his resignation. 
His removal had been technically 
a auspension. 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 

Thursday, 
January 25 

Monday, 11:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All secLions of: 
Com. 139 

"uelday, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
Psych. (1) 

Friday, 
January 26 

Saturday, 
January 21 

Tuesdr y, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

Open 

Open 

Open Open 

Open Open 

BIGGEST R. F. C. LOAN TAKES WATER WEST 

Nearing completion Is this great 
aquaduct designed to cal'l'Y 8. bil
lion galions of watel' dsily trom 
the Colorado river to Los Angeles, 
340 miles away. The huge watet· 
ditch starts here at Parker reser
voir In the midst at desert and 
wasteland at the boundary at Cali-

lomla a.nd Arizona and cuts acr08S R. F. C.'a liugest single financed 
the whole width of southern Call- tra.nsactJon, but the corporation 1.1-
fOl'nia. To build It, the Reconstruc- so mskes loans of only a few hun· 
tion Finance corporation extended dred dollars or less to small busl· 
loans of $207,000,000 to the metro- ness concerns and extend.! aid to 
poJltan water district of Los Ange. financial Industrial tra.nsportation 
les; the project is now more than and other enterprises of eve r y 
95 per cent finished. This Ls the llInd. 

* * * 
HELP WANTED 

. LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED. 
THE MOST .trlking line of tine fa.
brlcs for Spring and Summer ever 
pruented by The A. Nuh Com
pany, tamoul ma.kera of "Golden 
Rule" Cultom Tailored Clothes, will 
be available to the public within 
the next tew days through & local 
sale.man. Over 100 fabrics In our 
Low price range alone. Wondertul 
ules opportunity. Franchise open, 
Excellent commllllion and bonus ar
rangement. Write today. The A. 
Nash Compa.ny, 1906 Elm Street, 
CinclnnatL 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply James Nel50n, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 

WANTED -EMPLO ~MEN'l 

WANTED-- POSITION AS COOK 
In fraternity. Dial 5820 . . 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - COMPLETELY 
furnlehed modern sLx room house 
Ideally located, garage, posses
sion Feb. 1. $110 per month . 
May be lea.sed un til end of 
school yea.r or for longer term. 

The Welt Agency. Dial 31611. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
Apartment. Three rooms. Private 

bath. Private entrance. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT- Two or three first 
floor apartments. Furnished or 

unturnlshed. Dial 11129. 

PERSONALS 

HEY THANKS fellas for your an
swers. We'll try to thank each 

one personally. Box: 13. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Approved student 
rooms and apartment.. Men. DI

al 7639. 

FOR RENT- Room on first floor. 
Student couple preferred. $15.00. 

Dial 6301. 
Just before Frahm's removal 

enid ot Detectives John A. Hoff· 
man, for 28 years a member of 
the police department, had asked 
to be retired because ot "Inter
ences of Improper conduct" which 
he said Commlllsioner Eaman had 
made to him. 

Iowa's Public School 
Enrollment Dropping 
About 10,000 A Year 

public instruction department diJJ- depth-ol·the-depression enrollment RENT ROOM- South flel dhouse. 

A bed covered by a canopy Is 
uaually called a canopied or tester 
bed. It wu used In Elizabethan 
days and earlier. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 13 (AP) -
A drop in the number at "re
placement" totS Is cutting Iowa's 
public school enrollment abo u t 
10,000 pupils a year, the state 

Lessons in Health: 

Simple Rule& For Avoiding 

ThoSfl Disagreeable and 

Serious COLDS 

Your Doctor Advises: 

1. Eat Wisely - Exercise Daily 

2. Get Plenty of Sleep 

3. Take BOERNER'S COD LIVER OIL 

BOERNER'S 
PRESCRIPTION PKARMACY 

11S E. Wuhington 

" , 

Dia1411"t 

closed today. ot 555,341. The trend has been 4606. 
In the 1938-39 school year, tlo., downw~rd ever since. 

report showed, 508,160 kids hou ... ~ Jessie Parker, Iowa 8Uperlnten
at! each mornIng tor a whirl at dent of public instruction, fixes 
education. the responsibility tor the decline 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate stUdent prtl'erred. 111S 

S. Clinton. 

In 1937·38, the happy-go-lucky on "population trends and the de· FOR SALE _ CLOTHES 
army numbered 519,150. In the pression." 
1936-37 year the bells rang at re- ------------
cess time for 528,764. youngsters. 
Modern peak was the 1931 - 32 

EASY 
\~'A5HER 

With the safe spinner
dryer and the world's fast
est washing action-

Saves one-third washing 
time-

Saves up to two-thirds 
washing wear! 

DIAL 9681 FOR FREE 

DEMONSTRATION 

WE H A V E WRINGERS 

AND R.lJPAIRS FOR ALL 

lUAUS OF WASHERS 

LAREW co. 
PlumbinC) & HeatinC) 

Oppo.lte City Hall 

-Aik Hi& Return 

William Blulr 

Gov_ Henry Homer of Dllnol!! 
haa requested at Gov. Culbert Ol
son of CalLfornla that William 
Blair, Hollywood representatlv. 
ot the International All iance at 
Theatrical Stage Employes and 
Moving Picture Machine Opera
tor., be returned to lllinol. to ex
plaJn how he ha.s manaied to 
evade urvlnr a 1922 jaU "nteac. 
for pandering. Meanwhile, a fed
eral indictment charging Income 
W evasion has been returned 
agaJnlt Blol! In California. Biol! 
has declared he will vigorously, 
1I,ht an¥, move .to eltuadU, ~ 

Io'uR SALE- Dark brown Caracul 
fur coat. Swagger .tyle. Like 

new. Originally $161S. Price D(OW 

$~5. DLal15830. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 

UPRIGHT PIANO, FULL 0c
tave and harp. I"eal for mUllc 

student. Very reasonable. 830 Wal
nut. Dial 11266. 

FOR SALE-SKATES 

FOR SALE- Good Jce .katel. Call 
4606. 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Thlnk at 

THOMPSON'S 
Dia16694 

Thompson Tranat.r Co. Inc. 

Maher Br08. 
TraJUlfer 8r Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon .. dilt&nc. and reneral 
HauUn, 

Furnl tur. Movlnr 

Cratln, and Storage 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days--
10c per line {ler da,. 

3 d8Ys--
7 c per line per da" 

6 daYI--
Oc per line per dll7 

1 month--
4e per Lnl: p~ay 

-Fiaure 0 words to line

MlnJmur.. Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one In('orred 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WHl!;j~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Glrla 
Invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batteries, auto paris, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, tractors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 599.1 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY . 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. DLal 2246. 

LAUNDRY-lOe ib. 10e shirt. CaU 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dall_ Iowan 
Want Ads for student washina .. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laund17. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. lOWd 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning anC: re
pairing ot all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. 1)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES -
FOR SALE-5 room bunialow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down baJance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

COAL 

LAMPERT'S 
True Blue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today!! 

EXTRA MONEY 
You'll do an impromptu dance, too, when 
you learn that you can sell those old 
things you've been saving through 
Classified way and go out and buy a hat 
ances, dogs, cats, cars, lawn mowers, 
porch swings and a hundred other 
things can be sold at small cost to you. 
Turn your white elephants into cash the 
Classified way and go out and buy a hat 
or something. 

Daily Iowan Classifieds Pay 

In the c1&811Lfled columns of the Dally Iowan, 
h.undreds of Iowa CIty people and tlrmll find 
a solullon to their buyln!!' or eellln<f problem •• 
And the cost ot the ClaasLfleds II very lI1Iall. 
M&ke A habit at re&dLn, the cluaLtlcda dally. 
and when you want to ute them yourself .im
ply Dial 4191 and uk for our helpful ad-taker, 
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INTERESTING 
ITEMS 

New York university hal morl 
sludents (37,376) than any other 
U. S, college or university. 

The average atte.ndance, at a 001-
GpJlaudet college (Washlngton, Irgc football game this year Wal 

D, C.) III the only college fot' the 22,738. 
It&t In the world. 

A man scalped by an Indian 64 
years ago Is still living. Wonder It 

UniversIty UL -.-ermoT.t has a spe- he'! ever figured out lhe money he', 
cial stUdent ski patrol to supervise saved on haircuts? 
UI8 running ot skI races and to aid 
Injured skiers. 

On the University ot Callfornla', 
ltl's. Ida Bentey Judd ot New !:E.W geologIcal clock, one second 

fork CIty Ie worltln,. to have some l'flpresenls the passage ot 50,000 
U. S. unIversity establish a Mark 
1\lIin chair tor the advancement ot 
bumor. 

MIamI unIversity ted~ have pro
fen that men have more rhythm 
Vltn women. 

Fewer d~I'bie8 are seen on down
toWn streets, says a tashion note. 
Flet they stage a comebllck, though 
- 8S soon as the snowball season 
18, over. 

B.RITISH WAR CHIEF, DALADIER CHAT 

General Iroll Ide. PremIer Daladler 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

General Edmund Ironsides, lett, chlet or atalt ot the British army, 
tnd Premier Edouard Daladier, are pIctured above chatting together 
&t the conclusion ot an Allied war council In Paris. Minister Neville ETTA KETT 

I eOUGt.4T A. 
AND SOME CORN'" 

['M GOI~G TO 
MA~ESOME 
~OP-CORt-J 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Qhamberlain ot Creat Britain also attended the confab. rr------r---"?====+.J==::---rl------=--1~"'~m 
WH~N'fOUGWALIFT- • 

HIS FIRST '40 APPEARANCE 

ldaklng hlJ drat publle appearance ot the new year, Prime MIn· 
ater Neville Chamberlain of Great Britain I, shown as he addressed 
the lord mayor', luncheon group and the British natton by radio 
In London, ChamberlaIn later announced a. unlded command ot the 
BritIsh Royal Alr Force In France, one ot the matten understood 
to lIave been tnvolved in the recent oustln, ot LesJle Hore-Bellaha 

as war minister. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

TO THE 
MAYOR 

OF 
METROPOlA, 

A HUGE. 
RICH 
CITY, 

COMES A 
NOTE 

BEARING 
A 

SINISTER 
lllREAT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

FA.NC'( 1"\-\\: ~E.CICA.MENT 
I"M IN, SNOr.t::'_~-.-......-

M?S .'PU~~LE: SNA. "TC14E:D 
THE:. PIl=2.A..TE MAP ~ROM 
MY ~A..NDS AND ll-t~E:W 
IT IN T\-\E l=1P.EPLb...CE.' 

, 
\ \ 

'... "\\ 
,-,\~~ ,- , ---- ..... --

TAKE JI..IG LICENSE NUM~JC.· 
FASTESf TIM!: ~ 1J-lE 

COuNrrlY WINS FNE;. ,. 
HUNDrl'iD OOLLArcs. i----l 

A I4UNDIZ'OD 
BUoas IF ~ 
",CI\[ FlN!5 H. 

IY GENE AHERN 

\-\A..L~ OJ=. Tl4E. TR£:.~S\.rp,E. ISU~.N'D 

WA.S ON T\-\t>-T M~? t>-l-.lO iHE OiHE.R 
Ht>-L~ IS TAITOOED ON S~\PPER 

• 'PE:.NNY~LlP-S CI-IE.ST ~ ~ 
\..\ E:.S MA..P.\<',E'D i=OR Ul=-E: wrn~ 

PI:>..?T OJ: /:>.. SECRE'T ISLA..NU \-\E\L 
NEVER ~\ND \ NOW i\-\A..\ N\'{ 

PA..'?T IS OESlRO'<EU ~ 

----

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

STEP OUT n-IEru: ON 
lI-IE Cl.l~eANDGl:r 
'fOtJJC. n;UMf! 
WOIC.IGING ."~ 
YOU'RE NEXT.~ 
GOOD LUCK! /1_"1li1 

A HARMl ESS CRANK NOTE, JEFfRIES 
- HOWEVER TURN IT OVER TO 
POLICE FOR' INVESTIGATION-

NOPE,OTEY, ~ELL\E DJPNT BITE '"'1M, 
OONT SEE ANY L..II'-lT oR 

---. RAWE:LIN<?S ON J.lE~ "E'.e~ 
YOU 

, 
. I 



rAGE EIGHT 

~ Democrats, 3 Republicans 
Seek Renomination to Office 

!'our democrat. and three repub
lfc:&ns. currenUy bolding county of
Jtcea. announced their Intentiollll 
:esterday t.o be candidates again 
at. the time of the June primary 
tllletlonlL 

"l'!Ie democrata are Sheriff Don 
McComas, County Auditor Ed Su
lek. County Clerk R. Nlelaon fil
ler and Dr. George Callahan, cor
oner. 

RepubUcan candidatea will be 
Earl W. Webater, chairman of the 
~ of IlUpervisors. County Treu-
1U"fJr W. E. Smith and County Re
corder R. J. Jone.. 

Frank J. Krall, a member of the 

Settlement 
Expected In 
Labor Dispute 
Meeting Is Scheduled 
Early Thi Week To 
Patch Differences 

J1naJ lettle~ In the labor 
4ilJpute between local building 
tradel council and Iowa City Light 
and Power company officials over 
the ltatus ot workmen employed 
"y Smith and Berger, contractorll 
at the llght company's exppnllion 
project at CoralVille, was indicated 
tut nJght in an announcement by 
C· J. FalUnaon, building tradea 
buBlneu agent, that a meeting ot 
union and company oftlcials will 
be held early thiS week. to patch up 
the differencell. 

Flrllt sign ot an agreement W9ol!J 

evident Thursday when the unlon 
ceaaed picketing In tront ot the 
I1ght company'a downtown oftlces 
and Coralville project. 

FricUon began several weeks 
'io when the trades oUlclala de
manded 100 per cent organized 
labor at the Coralville project, 
~harging that the contractors had 
hired both union a.nd non·unlon 
~en. 

Soon &fur picketing IItarted, Ev
erett Tompklna, head of the truck 
~ver. dlvlBlon, ordered the one 
truek driver ott the job. The four 
electrtciana a1110 employed at that 
lime also lett their work, leaVing 
.11 non-union workers, FaltJnson 
!Ald. 

2 Accidents 
Involve Over 
$100 Damage 

'l'wo traffic accldenu Involving 
over '100 damage were reported to 
the Iowa City pollce yesterday. 

The fll'1lt occurred on U. S. high. 
I.y No. 6 near the Log Cabin 

ftlUng etation south ot Coralville 
at 2 a.m. when an automobile 
driven by R. Kenneth Jones, 107 
Grove .treet, skidded Into a ditch 
while he was trying to negotiate 

lIharp curve whlle going south. 
'Il!t.! damage to hla car was esll· 
lI'Iated at '71S. 

At ! 8o.m., vehicle! driven by 

county board of IlUperv1aol'1l. aald 
yesterday he would not be a can
didate in the forthcomlng eleeUon. 
KralI'II term on the board Is con
cluded thta year. 

The oldest candida.te III Sulek, 
wbo took over the county audlt.or'a 
job 20 ye8l'1l ago. McComas be~an 
his duties u ellerlft Jan. 1, 1931, 
and before that he wu a member 
ot the Iowa City poUce force. 

MUier has been clerk ot the dist
rict court since 1936. Smith took 
h18 oWce as county treasurer In 
1933. Jonel! took his recorder job 
at the 8IlDIe Urne. Webster's pre
sent term expires In two years. 

Judge B. . Carson 
Fines Five in Court 

On Various Charges 
Burl Carlton and Edwin Wile 

were each fined $1 and cosu In 
police court yesterday by Judge 
Burke N. Carson tor dl8turblng the 
peace by throwing snowballs. 

Lee Sleg'llng and John K. An
derson were each fined $1 for rid
ing bicycles after sundown with
out lights. Simmer Keith waa 
fined '1 for parking In a prohJblted 
zone. 

Dr.A. Woods 
Will Speak 
To Explain 3-Reel 
Film at Vespers Of 
Congregational Church 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director 
of the Psychopathic hospital, will 
be the speaker at the weekly vell
per service held tonight at 7 o'
clOCk in the First Congregational 
church, the Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 
pastQr, announced yesterday. 

Dr. Woods, former vice-presi
dent ot the Ungnan university In 
Canton, China, will. speak in con
nectlon with a three-reel film de
picting the growth and lite ot 
Ycnehlng university in Peking, 
China. The unusual thing about 
Yenchlng university was termed 
by the Rev. Mr. Owen as the con
tinuance ot a peaceful policy even 
though situated In the midst of 
war and destruction since JUly, 
1937. 

This Chinese university, whose 
enrollment of 982 students Is for 
above normal capacity, proVides 
work, medical care and tood for 2,-
500 Individuals each year, the Rev. 
Mr. Owen said. Every 'member of 
the unlvcl'1Iity's lltaff has consented 
ot a 10 per cent salary cut In order 
to continue aidIng destitute fam
lUes, he said. 

Ire18nd'a Lake of the Eye in 
Greevagh, County Sligo, Is said 
to be cursed and dlsappeara every 
100 years, a1lhough it covers about 
40 8.cres. 

Bob Beck, 1103 Grant etreet, and 
George Boyd, 4111 Filth avenue, 
colllded at the Oakland and Court 
street Inte1'l!ection. The damage 
to the Beck machine W9ol!J set at 
$31 and that to the Boyd machine 
$7. 

erything for your Nursery 

EVERYTHING our Nursery 
ARMSTRONG'S 9UAKER PLAY RUG 

HeN Is the Ideal nursery !Ioor you bave been looking fOf, The 
flae Quaker urf8(:e Is waterproof and easy t o keep clean. Ohll. 
dren f ind Inflnlte pleallure In the nurtery rhY11lel and many 
pme&- tll .. t fonn the design. 

AVAlLABLE iN THE F OLLOWING SIZES 
. (Jx1)-1 ~lxD-9x1 0 'h-9xli 

~~~~. I ~~~~ 

'l'AYLOB TOT go
ean wi.. foo~ rest 

::~ $2.96 
PL Y PEN In ~l
uraJ wood f1n1511 

:rto:'~3.9& 

m OH <JHAD
Sturdy "'ell-b ...... ed. 
removable ~JI 9& 
pore. tnlf .... 

!rtJB8Eay OIIAIR FOLDING CAR- BASKENE'lTf: 011 
..... 1IIe • n a m el IUAGE deluxe pad-
~ panel 1Iack; tied sldea, washable faldln, frame, larp 

.,.....u, .1 A9 leather- $4 9& IJze,.pI- "91 fdeed .. . • etta ..... • et&I .t .. . • •• 
Saltzman Furniture Co. 

Z24-226-ZZ8 South 
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Attractions Playing at Iowa City Theaters This Week ., • .. '" ., '" 
'A MAN AND HIS DREAMS' 

Who can blame Bing Crosby for breaking Into that grand Gus Ed· 
wards tune In his new picture, "The star Maker," Paramount's glori
ous singing cavalcade oC show business, when the listener happens to 
be his new leading lady, Louise Campbell? In lhe plclure, which opens 
today at the Iowa thealer, Bing appears in the title role, as a 8Ong
writer and hooter. 

I N NEW tDR. KILDARE' DRAMA 
~-:--- ~.~ .,,~ .. ,-- .-_ .. _--

.Laraine Day and Lew Ayres in "The Secret of Dr. Kildare" 
Laraine Day and Lew Ayrcs continue lhe I'omance they began In "Call· 
Ing Dr. Kildare" In the latest drama ot the popular series, "The Secret 
of Dr. Kildare," which opens ncxt Tuesday at the Englert theater. 
Ayres is again seen as the sincere young doctol' and Miss Day all the 
nurse in the fast moving detective-medico dram8. Lionel Barrymore 
plays the veleran D~ GlI1esple. 

'J UDGE BARDY, SON' "XHESE OLMIOUR OIRLS' 
NOW AT E NGLERT TOPS VAR ITY BILL . 

Latest Family Series 
Finds Andy Hardy 
An Amateur Detective 

Tender heart Interest, comedy, 
thrills and poignant dt'ama mingle 
In a gripping blend In "Judge 
Hardy and Son," latest of the 
HardiY li:arnJJy series, now ahow
ing at the Englert theater with last 
times Monday. The new story, 
laid entirely In the hOme town of 
Carvel, sees Andy Hardy turn am· 
ateur detecU"e to help hi8 father 
In a toreclosure case. It involves 
him with three pretty girls and 
consequent hllllriouS compllc8tions 
with his sweetheart, Polly Bene
dict. 

CD-Bit 'Jeaperll Oreepers' 
Stars 07..a.rk FigureS, 
Weaver Brothers, E lvlry 

"These Glamour Glrls," comedy 
drama of modem coUegiate lite, 
now showing at the Varsity thea
ter, III a. picture replete with Inno
va.t!ons. 

Lana Turner. who plays oppOSite 
Lew Ayres. makes her flrst ap
peara.nce on the IICreen in a top 
billing role. 

Anita Louise, heretofore cast 
mostly as the dreaden china doll 
Ingenue, becomes a hea.vy tor the 
first time In her IICreen career. 

.. .. ., ., II- • ". 

l ana Turner, Lew Ayres, Tom Brown In "These Glamour Girls" 
Lana Turner, Lew Ayres, Tom Brown In "These Glamour Girls" now 
ahowlng at the Varsity through Tuesday. 

The Movie 
Guide 
These Attractions 
Feature Programs 
A t Local Theaters 

IOWA THEATER 
TODAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY: "The Star Maker" 
with Bing Crosby, Ned Sparks, 
LouLse Campbell. Co-hit: "She 
Muried a Cop" with Phil Regan, 
Jean Parker. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 
"Dark Victory" with Bette Davis 
and George Brent. Co-hll: "They 
Made Me a Criminal" with John 
Garfield, Ann Sheridan and the 
crime IIChool kids. 

TRAND THEATER 
NOW SBO~NG OVER THE 

MER· END: Sonja Henle. Ray 
MIlland and Robert Cummings in 
"Everything Happens at Night." 

START.{NG WED E DAY: 
Marlene Dlelrlch, Jimmy Stewart 
In "Oestry Rides Again" with 
Charles W!nnlnger, Mischa Auer, 
Brian Donlevy. Una Merkle, Billy 
Gilbert and Allen Jcnkirui. 

COMING SOO T: Don Ameche, 
AI Jolson and Andrea Leeds In 
"Swanee River" in lechnicolor. 

V AR ITY THEATER 
NOW SHOWING, ENDS TUES

DAY: "These Glamoll!' Girls" with 
Lew Ayres and Lana Turner. and 
"Jeepeu Creeper8" with the Wea
ver brothers and Elviry. . 

STARTS WEDNESDAY: "They 
All Come Out" with Tom Ncal and 
Rlt .. Johmlon, and "Sabotage" with 
Arleen Whelan and Gordon Oliver." 

. ENGLERT THEATER 
NOW, END To.~lORROW: 

"J udge Hardy and Son" 

'DE TRY RIDE AGAIN' 
OOl\fiNG TO STRAND 

IHarlene Dietrich, 
Jarnetl Stewart Star 
In Unlvefllal Attraction . 

A new Marlene Dietrich. vastly 
improved and bearing little re
semblance to her previous appear
ances except In glamorous beauty, 
returns to the screen when Uni
versal's "Destry Rides Again" o
pens at the Strand theater Wed
nesday. 

Miss Dietrich's almost startling 
transformation features a picture 
notable In many other respects, 
chief among these being the pre
sence ot James Stewart, one ot the 
screen's foremost male stara, who 
plays the title role opposite Mar
lene. 

Together they head what is prob
ably the greatest cast ever as-

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, 
CeCilia Parker and Fay Iiolden. 
Added : "Prophet Without Honor." 
"Mcchanix TIlustrated" and late 
news. 

STARTING TUESDAY: "The 
Secrel of Dr. Kildarc" with Lionel 
Barrymore. Lew Ayres and Lar
aIne Day. Added: "Clown Prin
cess," starling "Our Gang," pic
torial novelty anti lale news. 

OO.'IlNG SOON: "The Hunch
back of Notre Dame." 

PASTIME THEATER 
NOW, ENDS TUESDAY: "Sub

marine 0-1." with Pat O'Brien, 
Wayne Morris, George Brent, 
Frank McIiugh and Doris Weston, 
and "Oklahoma Frontler," with 
Johnny Mack Brown and Bob Bak
cr. 
OO~ONG OON: "Wutherlng 

Heights." 

OPEN 1:1.11 P.M. 

NOW · HE OS 
MONDAY" 

S1.c TO 5:50 I'. M. 

Andy's 01' the deep end agah, 
... wlth mo,'e girls lhalt he CIlII 
handle ... ReVelt we ks over
dr.l,wlt on his allowance ... and 
mllrrhlre staring him In the • 
fnee! 

Then the mother ot the famil y 
is stricken by illnees .. It Is teared 
she will die. Andy tunu from boy 
to man. Inapil'ell hie tath~r with a 
new courage and turns hero to 
pilot his sister aorollS 8 raging flood 
to his mother's bedside. The moth
er recovers. Andy manages to 
extricate himself [rom the girl 
complications in hl.s lite and 
emerges triumphant and with the 
white tuxedo he had 110 Jong want
ed. 

Marsha Hunt, who alllO l!eemed 
doomed to ingenues. breaks torth 
wi th a dramatic characterlza.tion 
ot a perennial prom girl who, faeed 
with the 10811 of her popularity, 
prefers suicide to humiliation. The 
hJllbilly. Amerlca.'s most misunder
stood "real American" with the 
possible excepti.on of the American 

Indian, getll top bUling in the new ::::::::::::= 
picture, "Jeepera Creepers," etar-

New Kildare Film 
To OPen Tue,day 

"Tfle Secret ot Dr. Kildare," with 
Lew Ayres and Lionel Barrymore, 
f1uh!!s on the soreen at rapid pace 
next Tuesday at the Englert lhea 
tel'. The scientific detectiVe ro
mance In which Ayres, as Dr. Ki l
dare, employs detective wor k to 
solve the weird t error of a beauti
ful helreas, guided by Lionel Bar
rymore '88 the veteran Dr. Gllle~ 
pie, 1.9 the third In the popular 
aeries. 

Principals InclUde Lionel Atwlll , 
Nat Pendleton, Sara Haden. Iam
uel S. Hinds, Emma Dunn, Walter 
KIngsford, Grant Mitchell, A I m a 
Kruger and Robert Kent. 

"'wl 

ring the Weaver brothers and EI· 
vlry. Thcse colOrful Inhabitants ot 
the Ozark!! present a. new comedy 
slant on the methOds of attain ing 
happiness-and ke&plng It. 

"J eeper. Creepel'l," the co-hit, 
feat ures Roy Rogers In addi tion to 
the Weaver Bra.. and Elvlry. 

ICE SKATING 

MELROSE LAKE 

Sunday Afternoon and 

E,rening 

DIAL 2448 or 6483 

YOllTH 01'1 A SPREI r /II!u4. OO-HIT 

THESE aLAMOUR 
GIRLS ~~ 

lew AYRO·t.. T1IIEI 

Weanr BroI
And ElYIry 

III 
"IUP" 

VDEPERS" 

The tlfll t ,reat drama 01 undersea 
warfare, atarrln, tile Hell Divers 

lUade Great by the Heroic 
Immortal Squalus Crew 

ACTION' 0 1 AOVINTUIIII 
OANKII' • OAIIINGI 
"'M'A' IIOMA Ner I 

-ADD.!!:D JOY_ 

PROPHET WITHOUT HONOR 
"NOVel HJ t" 

I\LECHANIX, "Dlu8trated" 
-LATE T NEWS-

Sonja Henie's latest picture, "Everylhing Happens al Night," I. show
Ing at the Strand this week end. 

sembied tor a westel'll epic type 
of picture. Such prominent fav
orites as Mischa Auer, Charles Wln
nlnger, Brian Donlevy, Irene Her
vey, Un8 Merkel, Warren Hymer, 
Allen Jenkins, Samuel S. Hinds, 
Billy Gilbert and many othera are 
included in the list ot players. 

Tribute To Producer 
The task ot combining this Im

portant talent into a comedy-drama 
tilled with action and spectacle has 
been expertly done by prOducer 
Joe Pasternak, the man respon
sible lor all the Deanna Durbin 
and Gloria Jean successes. "Des
try" was directed by George Mar
shall, a veteran of many great 
western pictures of the past. 

BING CROSBY FILM 
AT IOWA THEATER 

'The Star Maker' Opens 
Today - A New Comedy 
Drama With Music 

Bing Crosby, the nation's bell
welher In the purveyance ot song, 
certainly rang the gong-or hits any 
other high mark which might be 
chosen to designate great enter
talnment- when Paramounl's new 
comedy drama with music, "Th~ 
Star Maker," opens at the Iowa 
theater today. 

Cast is a dreamy, pennlle8~ IIOng 
writer, a young fellow who writes 
songs which do not sell, but who 
eventually rides to IIUCCCSJI by pre
senting great kiddie act!, Bing Is 
at his pristine beat. And he Is 
ably supported by 8. grand cast 
InCluding Louise Campbell, Linda 
Ware, sensational tourteen-year-

In the Spirit 
Of the Winter 

Sports Season-

SONJA 
HENlE 

Champion Ice Ska.ter and 
Skier In 

"EVERYTHING 
HAPPENS 

AT NIGHT" 
- CO-STARRING-

RAY MILLAND 
ROBERT CUMMINIS 

BUSTER 
KEATON 
Two-Reel Com~y-

"NOTHING BUT 
PLEASURE" 

NOW! 

old singing discovery, Ned Sparks, 
and Walter Damrosch, condUcting 
The Philharmonic Orchestra of Los 
Angeles. 

The story at the picture- which, 
Incidentally, was 8uggested by the 
amazing career of the great show
man, Gus Edwards - rlndll Bing 
trying to persuade Louise Camp
bell to marry him. She tin ally 
consent!. '<'hey are happy, but 
Bing's Bongs won't sell, and h, 
loses jobs with an alarming tacll
tty. 

SHADES Of OUR 
CENTENNIAL! . 

There's a Real 
Hit on the Way! 

A LUSTY SAGA 
-OF-

A LUSTY AGE! 

Marlen. JlmlJ 

DlfTRICH .. STEWART " , • ., 
.,.'f, 
A~/" 

wlllr 

("rlts WIHH'HGER 
MIte. lUIR '1riIJI DONLEVY 

Ire •• HERVEY 
U .. MEItKEL 
AM_ JENkiNS 

W.".HYMER 
1111, GIlIElf 



Speed and Daring 
. . . f~.tbJ,~ tf>e con.,. i~. flock«y b.«lu tfl.t 
.r. s\ud\l'1 gaining in popularity in U. S. sports 
cite'". He,e is the f .. t-movin, forward wall oJ 
loyo\a Un'lversi\y (los An9t\~}, .... "'k'" ,\ ou\ 
to cop the west coast championship away from 
Southern California. The sp.ort of ice hoclce~ 
WIS originated at McGin University (Canada) 
in 1879. ColieSitt. Diets! PIlot<> "" Rek-Cunnlns/-

"Gosh! I'd Lilce to be Lilce Her!" 
CI. .. dett. Ranch Cooke, a Aim-struck kitchen worlcer, p.l~yed by Louis D. Day 
in tt.. University of Pennsylvania all-male Mask and Wig dub show "Great 
Guns", wistfully reads glamor maguines while she peels spuds lor the gulping 
board.rs. "em. 

I 

"Tender C.re for Tiny Totstt 

That would be a good slogan lor the new baby-tending organization established by 
Harvard undergraduates to help them pay for their college education. Rates have been 
reduced, and the service is expecting a rush of new business. Here's Jim Lightbody, 
track captain, demonstrating just how the members of the c~w do their job. Wide World 



-

POlt-5e.lOn Exercise il "eee ... " for Gridders 
And th ... &.tes ColI~ge food:MIlI pl.yers pl.y .t IMny Icinds 01 games to Iceep in condition lor neldl 
f.II's SUIon. Many of their limbering-up exercises .re inlorllNil. such as this pile-tm-up contest. 



"BLONDIE" 
Straight from the "funnies" 
and films come "Blondie" 
and Dagwcod with laughs, 
tears, and thrills. A grand 
half·hour program featur. 
ing the Columbia Pictures' 
stars, Penny Singleton and 

• Arthur Lake. Don't miss 
it. Every Monday night on 
CBS network - 7:30 pm 
E.S.T.; 9:30 pm e.S.T.; 
8:30 pm M.S.T.; 7:30 pm 
P.S.T, 

MONDAY NlGHT 

CAMELS SLOWER 
GIVES YOU 

BOB 

CROSBY 
AND MILDRED 

BAILEY 
A half·hour with "the best 
Dixieland Band in the 
landi' - featuring Bob 
Crosby, songstress Mildred 
Bailey, and the "sending" 
Crosby "Bobcats." Every 
Saturday night-NBC, Red 
- 10:00 pm E.S.T.; 9:00 
pm e.S.T.; 8:00 pm M.S.T.; 
7:00 pm P.S.T. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

BURNING 

Th., M.Ic. 
Their Own 
Mol ..... 

With tit. h.lp of • 
circle.w.lking ho,", 
these two Appal •• 
chi.n State Teachers 
College students .re 
m.king mol ••• e. in • 
comer of on. of tit. 
A.ld. of the coll_9« 
f.rm. 

In rec ... t ""rdory tests, 
CAMElS burHd 25" .'o",er 
th •• the .".nae. of the 15 
other of tile .. r •• st· ... II •• 
br.nds t.sted - slower than 
.ny of tII.m. Th.t m •• ns, 
on the .".ra •• , a smokln. 
plu. equal to 

5 EXTRA 
SMOKES 

PER PACK! 



These Furmln University students hive 
iust been picked for roles in the under
grldulte presentltion of the flmous 
pilY "Stege Door," under the direc-

• tion of Arthur Coe GrIY_ 

Freshmln Doris Scheeffe 
.t University of South.r~ 



HEY, FELLOW, 
HOW ABOUT ALIFf? 

Bec.use of robberies .nd murders committed 
in mid-west stlte. by hitch-hikers, thumb. 
riders .t the University of low. were having a 
hard time snaring rides- at le.st they were 
until fern ~,gen, . nursing student and member 
of K.ppa Kappa Gamm., c.me .Iong with a 
bright ide • . Now she's a stoo,e thumber (the 
first in the nation we'll w.ger), .nd not only 
gets rides for her fellow-students, but earns 
re.1 jingling-money For her budget. Follow the 
pictures, .nd discover just how it', done. 

CoII. eo.t. D,s .... Photo! by Johnson·D..1S 

Top Beautiel of Their Clilies 
Wer Iftd Sophomore Virginia Bogart are the reigning co-cds of their classes 

_C)UUlern ~Iifomi •. 

if 

This Collegian's a Judge Before He's a Lawyer 
Pre-leg.1 student Henry F. McQu.de (left), University of Idaho, is e.rning his w.y through college by 
being night police judge of the city of Moscow. M.ny of his cases involve fellow-students who violate 
the city's tr.Ffic rules. ) ColI<9'." D,!.n Photo by H.!,. 



Thlt's whit Georgil Tech diet uperimenters 
procllimed Ifter they tried to live on the food 
guotls procllimed for III Germln citizens by 
Feuhrer Adolf Hitler. They give up their 
regullr elting schedule Ind religiously fol
lowed the Nlli wlr fltions for Ibout I month 
with the results shown in the Iccompanying 
photos. 

4>11.';«0 Oi~ Photos Iroto /'\oa. 

\ ' 

• Jlck Lester gets his Ant mell under the self
, imposed diet: qUlrter of I rlw clbb.ge, one 

Ind I hllf frlnkfurters, three slices of rye breld, 
hlff I pat of butte" gillS of skimmed milk. 

Oippins Expenses 
. . . these Northwestern Uni
versity men hive formed I b.r
bering co-op, take turns cutting 
elch other's hlir. Although 
none of the members hive Pfevi
ous blrbering experience, friends 
Sly they do IS good I job IS 
Pfofessionlls-well, Ilmost, Iny
wlyl 

• George Stribling give up on the eighth diY, went on I melt
elting jig to reglin the Ave pounds he lost. 

"Oomph Girl" 
Thlt's the title voted to JUlnita Brumfield ,by 
Mississippi State ColI.ge students. She's I 
junior in the school of business. 

She Ruled Over Harvesters 
Senior Ruth E. Kennedy! home economics 
student lod member of "Iphl Chi Omegl, 
pr.sided over the harvest ball festivities at 
Pennsylvanil Stlte College. 

• All uperimenters "weighed in" It the beginning of 
the stunt. Here's Henry MIYo on the sClles, with In
structor D. Mitchell COli checking up on him. 

I 
,~ 
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Lamps for the Oil of Gandhi 
In dired response to an appeal from the great Indian leader( Manindrl 
Gulla, University of Chiclgo chemist, has invented this new 'Imp which 
will burn Indian vegetable oils instead of kerosene. With this device 
Gtndhi will reduce lighting oil imports from England. ' 

That's what Hattiesburg (Miss.) 
Slite Teachers College students say 
about Freshman Theron "Fltty" 
lynd, who 's liking a bit of a can
ing from Joe Stringfellow. 

First Colle,illie Unit of Son. of AmeriClin Revolution 
Herllre the adct charter members of the (jlldel ch1ter of the South Carolina Society of the Son. of 
.. A.erian Re\iolution, first or~nilation of its lein at any U. S. institution bI higher luming. 

Mllp. lind History Boolc. lI,e Helpin, U.S. Collesilln. 
. . . to "ndersllnd the Europeln fraas that hal them debating the 
rlpid-fire developments in world diplomacy Ind wlr. Typified in 
this photo of Mill. (ollege'. Mary Lane is the collegiln's active 
interest in world affairs-world affairs which they hope to fathom 
by a flculty-directed study of the past against the ever-changing 
pattern of present mlneuvers. CoI"",bI. Photo 

Ye., Sir, the Fllculty Toolc Directions 
T urn about i. fair play, say Northea.tern University students, .0 
they've produced a play with teachers as actors and undergraduates 
e. directors. In.tructor Sydney Bloomfield .nd Dorothy Leeper (01 
Simmons College, for Northeestem i. not co-ed) .. e shown in a 
scene from "Post Road." Cob.I.1 FUIII, .. 5.! rvOCf 

CoIetde DifSest 
SediCNI 

............ 0Iice: It, f ...... 

....... MIIIe ••• '",~. 

,w ..... ili"' .............. : 
NA TlONAl AOVERTISING 

SElVICE INC: 
410 ~ A_ ..... V ... 
• .... ~ichl,... A_. ewc.,o 
....... s.. f-"co LOt Aeteta 



~" ..... ~:. .... . 
... or "')4. 

MY WAY 
I'M ~HoW HEDY ,0 AROUND 

\. ~~~ ., . , ~CAMPUSI ., . 

• Celebrities, wIIenevcr possible, ere interviewed 
by .tudenb over the redio. Here's Wisconsin'. Jey 
Goldberg putting the questions to B.ndmen Tommy 
Dorsey. Coli."." D,~.t PI>oto by Alt ... " 

• Broedwey .tars Abbott end Costello, lilee meny other 
.tage end redia celebrities, often ere c.lled on to pick 
c.mpus queens. Here they .re introducing their c.mpus 
lein~ .nd queen selections et College of the City of New 
Y orlc. Collt! .. tt o,!tJl PI>oto by Leyut 

• Collegi.te son, writers .Iw.ys coll.r visiting musici ... 
to eudition their letest tunings. Ace trumpetm.n Henry 
Busse is ,i.ving • listen to • tune by Williem Freed .nd 
Herbert Vonhof, lehigh University students. 
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